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By Ray S. McEntire

Ermeniber May 2
Be sure to vote in the Market- 

I jng Quota Referendum May 2, 
11942 The polls w ill be open from 
Is am. to 8 p.m. at the following 
I voting places: A A A  Office, Sil- 
Ivertf'n, Texas; San Jacinto School; 
Ifrar-cis Store. Use your dem o- 
Icral...’ privilege and vote in this 
I election.

Ue Mlcht .\s Well
Face The Question

The big job  for all o f us today 
I ii vi inning the war. A large share 
of that job rests upon the should- 

|*rs of the American farmer who 
iruduce the food which will

Briscoe Co u n ty  N ews BooJrbfnder,
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BOYS
IN

SERVICE

Rationing Officials Say 
Register Monday, If Can
Silverton Ladies At County rationing officials are 

stressing Monday, May 4th as the 
firs' of the days for registering 
for rationing books and are ask
ing that aii who possibly can ,re-

LION8 ENJOY TURKEY DINNER

Lions who missed the Wednes
day luncheon missed the treat of 
the year in a meal—young roast 
turkey with all the trimmings 
from Cranberries to dressing. Mrs. 
George Lee provided and served 
the meal for the Garden Club 
ladies.

leader, 
and had no program prepared.

BLANTON GARRISON writes
a very interesting letter that was N a t i o n a l  C o n v e n t i o n
a little too long for publication in ____
full. He says in part; -B.iy this old , q  y
army is a n e n e  grating t h in g -  ^
as a matter of fact 1 am sure I ^lyde Wright were in attend-
wi never survive it. Do you g^ce this week at the National. i» -
know they actually had the guts convention of the Federation of •" oy^er to their beef and dairy projects for
to ask me to get up at 5:30 A. M u.__ i„ v , .interfere as little as possible with the coming year.

GrandJury Returns 
Felony Indictments
Seniors To Present

W. Coffee, who was the program ' _ _ ,
ader, barely got there himself, lY IU S IC R I I V l a y  1 1  t i l

gister the first day of the dates o f Most of the time was spent in a 
May 4 to 7. School will be dis- discussion of ways and means of

, missed for Monday but will be re- helping the youngsters to finance

in the morning. Did I get them ladies are delegates from tlie 
straightened <hiU Oh. well there ,935 study Club of Silverton.

,he w a r -a n d  write the peace. ‘ ^at I have som ething over 5,000 women
T!iat means greater production “  and*" as* y * r ^  h*av^*a IHUe 

0, the viUl crop s -m eats , dairy M exico are in attendance. The im-
peanuts and other ,<3 a month but .will have this

Members of the 1941-42 grad
uating cla.ss who are enrolled in 
the music department of the Sil
verton Puolic School will be pre
sented in a mufical by .Mrs. RWomen's Clubs, held in Ft W orth.. . , 1 .u . . 1 .......  ...___j _ .____ »________ ,1... work, that officials are Alvin Redin is in charge next Wilkerson,-Thursday evening. May

prociucts, eggs, 
wsr crops.

porta nt theme of the convention 
is "Solidarity of the Western Hem-

Ti. 4 ,1 not moan 0roat4>r nrn- ^ong. Tell Burlcson jsphere", and at the close of theTbst docs not mofln frodter pro* thflt I w ill s^nd him that ac a• s-a o j< „  “ * 1 convention Saturday a great manyAuction of cominociilics o f wnich soon as my bill soos thru 1 « i j* -n * • # ,, 'o f  the ladies will en-train for Old
*’* at a P^^m Commanding O fficer says. , M ex.co to follow  up their conven-
,er es heat is such a commodity. ,.-Garrison it is obviously and ri-| < i„„ theme with a sight seeing.

'  J a  '"Consistent in the fir s t ! vvill trip South of the Bor-
sre full, that we may be forced to place for any sane and sensible 
pile wheat on the ground this year draft board to send a boy like you 
unless a lot more farm storage that is o f doubtful mentality, to 
space is constructed. the army." I say, ” I know it and

asking that everyone register the week with a program honoring the | 7th, 1942, at 8 45 o ’clock in the; 
first day. Mothers. Lions are invited to bring ■ High School auditorium.

The head of the family is re- their mothers, or some one else's 
quired to register for the family, mother, if their mother is not here.
He should go with definite know- ' -  -
ledge of the ages and other in-1 A card from John Thorns, to r- 
form ation  needed for each mem- mer Presbyterian minister here, 
ber of the family. Registration says that he is moving to Solomon, 
is not compulsary. However, it is Kansas. He has been located at 
the only way possible for a family ( .Athens, Lousiana since leaving

The Grand Jury for this t e r n  
of court has been very busy and 
the rest of the court term prom 
ises to be just as busy. The Grand 
Jury remained in see ;ion until 
some time today (Thursday).

At least three felony indict
ment. were returned by the Jury  
and (,thei.- were under consider
ation.

J. B. Brooks and his 16-year- 
i old son. Troy, were each billed  

They w ill render a program of  ̂ connection with the
death of Carl Vaughan at a ba ll 
game in Quitaque a few weeks

to obtain its rationing books. These Silverton. He sends his very best to attend 
books, at first are going to be us- wishes to all Silverton friends, 
ed only for sugar, but are m ade, ------------

with the following girls participat
ing: Freda Wimberly, Evelyn Cof
fee, Patricia Bomar, Faye Jean 
Davis, Charlene Garrison, and Lo
la Howard.

The Public is cordially invited

BOM.AR SH IFT

Vicious Tornadothe army." I say.
In face o f all this wheat supply, 11 would suggest Emmett Brook- L c v e l s  C i t y  o f  C r O W e l l

I don't believe any thinking w h ea t, shier to replace me.
I irower would want to expand the | “ They chased me up to this 
1 oabonal production. But the b ig ; hospital just before my bunch

embarked for Australia. I really 
wish I could have gone. They 
were as swell a bunch of fellows

point IS that we need to use every 
available acre o f our good produc
tive soil to grow more war crops.

Stop for just a moment and i x x x
think what might happen if we I -------
discotibnue the wheat program and | BUSTER DICKERSON writes 
expand the production o f wheat; i his mother from Hawaii; We are 
( 1). The price— without benefit o f here on the Hawaiian
loan—would seek its natural level 1 Islands. My address will still be 
m the face of the huge supply— , San Francisco. I would like to tell 
and we all remember what has ! F®" some o f the experiences 
happened under similar circum - , had since my last letter, but
stances in the past.
(2). With terminals, sub-termin- 
ais and country elevators loaded 
to the limit and no materials avail
able for more construction, no 
storage space would be available. 
(I) Land, labor and equipment— 
including valuable time— would be 
diverted to production not essen
tial to winning the war. Manufac-

we can’t tell about our voyage or 
anything.

I guess the ntuin thing you're 
interested in is knowing that we 
are safe. These Islands are really 
beautiful but I don't think they 
have anything on California.

I saw Pearl Harbor but I can’t 
say anything about that.

Nine Demons were dead and 
1.508 others homeless follow 
ing a tornado which struck 
the town of Crowell. Texas 
Tuesday night about 9:00 P. 
.M. 125 were Injured and al
most the entire town destroy
ed by the twister which made 
a direct hit on the business 
district. Fires broke out fo l
lowing the tornado and it is 
said that years w ill be requir
ed to replace the businesses 
alone. It is said that not one 
building in the town escaped 
injury. It Is one o f West T ex
as’ major disasters.

The tornado came the next 
day after one had struck the 
City o f Pryor in Oklahoma. 
Over 100 persons were killed 
in the Pryor storm.

in such manner that they can b e : 
used for any commodity that may 
be put on the “ rationed" list later.

Each person should register in 
I the school district in which he 
resides regardless of where the 
children are going to school. Per
sons over 18 and still residing in 

I the family may be registered as 
I members o f  the family. Others, 
over 18, are required to register 
for themselves.

i Restaurants, stores, and other 
. trades were registered this week 
I and are able to obtain only 50% 
o f the sugar used during the pre- 

'vious year.

SILVERTON GIRL COMPLETES 
DEFENSE COURSE A T TSCW

I guess we will be pretty busy 
turrrs of automobiles and lawn I * time^^^

that continued production of t h e i r n o u n c e

FOHXER CLANAHAN

pnxlurts is just as essential to win 
nine the war as ex 
pr.duction o f wheat. Yet, they a r e ! 
no longer manufacturing these . 
articles. |

This an boils down to the simple 
fact that we believe in abundant 
pruiuction for a balanced food 
supply—but we can’t afford to 
waste land, labor and equipm ent. 
on the production o f commixiities i 
not vital to winning the war. |

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fowler an- 
the marriage o f their

place at Palmdale. California. I daughter. A n « to Lt. James R.
pand.ng the | Oan^ahan. U.S.M.C. on April 18.

lady is Mrs. Lillian M acAndrew s., ^
who has made Palmdale her home r .
for several years. The young at h.s home. Lt.
couple will make their home in 
Palmdale. California. Cooper is a 
radio mechanic, and is doing con
siderable time in the air with 
heavy bombers.

j Miss Buel Dean Hill o f Silver- 
i ton has rcxrently completed a Mon
roe Calculator course at Texas 

] State College for Women, 
i This course, offered by the busi- 
I nes administration department, is 
j a part o f the extensive defense 
program being carried on at the 
college. Defense activities in prog 
ress are Red Cross, machine, me
chanics and r.adio cources, a de
fense st.-imp sale drive, and con
servation o f food and other vital 
materials. The college recently 
purchased a paper baling machine

and
Mrs. Lynn C. Beyeler were the 
only attendants.

The bride wore a marine blue 
tailored suit with champagne ac
cessories and carried a corsage of 
yellow rosebuds.

Date Chang^ed For 
One First Aid Class

Because of the tornado at 
Crowell, which has taken the 
time of Saun Gardner, High
way Patrolman who was to be 
in charge of the 4-hour class 
tonight, a new date has been 
set tentatively for .Monday 
night.

Dr. O. T. Bundy is conduct
ing the two-hour claaa on 
Fridays and Tuesdays and his 
ctasaes will be held as sched
uled.

Briscoe County folks have 
shown a keen interest in the 
First Aid work, and there are 
two clasaes of 35 each. The 
First Aid Manuel issued is a 
self explanatory booklet that 
is very interesting as well as 
Instructive.

Fire Department 
! Buys Meeting Place

The Silverton Fire Department 
last wreck closed »  deal with W il
son and Son Lumber Company 
for the building which was at one 
the office building for the South

In a beautiful setting at the home 
of Rev and Mrs. W. B. Andrews 
in Lubbock, Miss Fredia Bomar 
became the bride of Harry Swift, 
Jr., in a 7 o'clock ceremony Sat
urday morning April 18, perform
ed by Rev. Andrews, minister of 
the Church of Christ. The vows 
were spoken in a double ring 
ceremony.

Attendants were Miss Emma An
drews and Buster Taylor of Por- 
tales.

The bride was lovely in a w’hite 
chiffon street length dress, with 
a white floral bandeux in her

ago.
The trial has been set for Mon

day, .May 11 and enough morw 
jurymen have been called to make 
a special venire of at least 100 
men.

Another indictment was nriadn 
against Olen Yocum for rape. Hia 
trial too, is set for May 11 an d  
is scheduled just ahead o f  tha 
Brooks case.

Several suits and some continu
ed criminal cases are to be taken 
up on the court docket.

Briscoe County Over 
1 op In Navy Relief

Due to the generous contribu
tions from Qu'taque. Briscoa 
County went way over the top in  
raising money for the Navy relicC 
fund. The county quota was 8105 

hair. She carried a hand bouquet accounts there had
o f white sweet peas and white ^

Quitaque folks contributed 8115.00 
and Silverton 851.50.

All money went to a fund fa

roses. Her maid of honor. Miss 
Andrews, wore a powder blue 
redingote and accessories, and her
corsage was o f pink roses. The ^
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Harry Marines, o r
Swift, Sr„ wore navy blue with a ^oast Guard, 
rose corsage. |

Immediately following the w ed- !
ing ceremony the couple left for 342 Men, 45 to 65,
Albuquerque and other New M ex- • ,  ,  « *  ,
ico points. They returned to Lub- K e g l S l e r e O  M o n d a y
bock Wednesday where Mr. Swift -------
is employed in defense work. They The fourth registration, o f men 
wiU reside in Lubbock. between the ages of 45 to 65 was

Mrs. Sw ift is the daughter o f ' completed here Monday, and lat- 
Mr .and Mrs. Emmett Bomar of est returns show that 342 Briscos 
House. New Mexico. She is a grad- . County men registered for n on -

to help in collections of waste p a - . Plains Lumber Compiany. The boys uate o f the House high school and ■ combatent ser\-ic.\ 
per for defense purposes. have long wanted a  place of their I the Amarillo Business College. At (Questionnaires will be sent out

Miss Hill is the daugther o f Mr. j own, a sort o f club room, and with [ the time o f her marriage she was immediately, according to R. Ei.
.................................. .....................Brookshier, clerk of the draftE. B. Hill. She is a freshman stu- ' some needed repairs, the building | eniployed in the ACA office in 

dent at the college, majoring in 'su its their plans. Lubbock,
home economics education. i They intend to lengthen the

building to the west, install

J. T. GILKEYSON, U. S. Navy, I
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jasper are plumbing and to do some interior 

the parents of an eight-pound j decorating as sot.n as possible. At

Agriculture must stay strong and sickness.
healthy if farmers are to do their | -------
part in licking internaUonal gang- j IT S SERGEANT JACK Haynes ^ 
iterism. row  according to the proud father,'

Jack is located

Roosevelt Jasper.

Lt. and Mrs. Clanahan are both
Uncle Sam can’t win the war a n e w  ^dr^e^ 'and threatens i Technological j boy born Thursday. April 23. T h e  j some time the vacant lots to the

with a bunch of crippled soldiers, injury to the editor if he Clanahan received his | young man hasn’t been named south, which were included in the
•silorsandpiloU. Uncle Sam can’t :^yer misses L  issue. He is en joy- basic training at Quantico, V ir -.y e t , but Milt said not to be s u r - --------
do it with a bunch o f crippled f a r - ! h i, ^-ork now, he says, after '^bere he received his com - prised at MacArthur Wainwright
m ,., . i ,u .r  ' 1___ I .,^11 h„rr,n I missioH in Novcm ber 1941. He is " --------- ’ * ' --------mers eiiner. (rnnouenne a hard spell o f home- , j  •«

! the son of Mr. and Mrs. Billic
Hudnall o f Amarillo, Texas.

I  The couple w ill be at home in
Diego, California at 2955  ̂afternoon. Planting is getting un

. — 4 , 1  4„.4 c lr ! i Columbia Street. Lt. Clanahan is der way there, he says.That doesn’t mean one group o f John T. Jack is located in San ] I
farmers riding the crest of th e ' Diego.
wave and another group on rock  ̂ |
bottom. It w on ’t w ork that way. ( DOC MINYARD is in Shreve- 
If (.nc group o f farmers go down, | port now and has been in the hos- 
all farmers receive the jolt.

purchase will be planted to trees 
and grass and made a beauty spot.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk, Mr. 
Paul Hamilton of Quitaque was and Mrs. Dorris Peugh, and Mrs. 

in Silverton on business Tuesday Elzie Graham spent Sunday in
Wichita Falls with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Smith.

Local Happenings
i

Rex Douglas was home o v e r ! 
j pital for several days. He has an j the week end had as his guest j

'iVe must keep production in line .
with demand. That’s one way of Sheppard le

infected foot from an injury while 
He thinks he

keeping healthy— delivering the 
goods as they’re needed and in the 
quantities needed. Right now— 
wheat farmers have a big prob
lem (.n their hands.

We’re on the verge o f having too 
much wheat. We have more than 
we know what to do with. Wheat 
farmers have done a swell job  of 
•upplying adequate reserves, and, 
certainly, they shouldn’t have to 
wffer for it.

But that’s a question they’ ll de
cide for themselves Saturday May 
2, in the national wheat market- 
injt quota referendum.

Want to know how  much we 
have? Take your choice of the 
following and you ’ll have it: 
Enough to make 588 loaves of 
bread for every person in the 
country—enough for the next 2 
years without growing another 
kemal.

We ll have about 12,000,000 bu
shels of Texas wheat without a 
borne this year unless storage 
space is increased. And from the 
looks of terminals, sub-terminals 
and elevators which are jamed, 
lhat storagq must.be built on T ex 
as’ farms.

If we can’t use or provide for 
Controlled production, what can 
We do with uncontrolled produc
tion.

will be out by the last of this week.

Telegram
The following telegram xvas 

received In the .\.AA Office, 
H’ednesda.v, .Xpril 29, 1942. It 
Is of Importance to the far
mers In this county and for 
this reason it Is printed as 
follows:

“ Ray S. McEntire, 
Secretory Briscoe Co. .\C.V 
Silverton. Texas.

You are authorized to an
nounce revised 1942 A t P 
wheat rate of 9.9 cents per 
bushel and 1942 wheat parity 
rate o f 13.5 cents per bushel.

B. F. Vance” .

Mr. Guinn Williamson o f Lubbock. |

Mrs. D. O. Bomar is spending 
several days with her Mother in 
Gainsville and plans to go from j 
there to Dallas fo r  the National | 
Conference of Federated Clubs. |

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. R. C. 
Green in Turkey Thursday.

Mrs. Sim Reeves and children 
of South Plains were in Silverton 
Saturday visiting relatives.

I Frank Mercer purchased a new 
14-row  lister-plaiiter this week 
'from  Tull Implement Company.

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/  K N O W L E D G E *

NOTICE

I have given my accounts, due 
the Farmers Food Store together 
with cold checks, to C. E Ander
son or Jake Spencer for collection. 
Please see them and settle at once.

I S. BOGY

Being in Austin— especially
when the legislature is in session 
— is like having a ringside seat at 
an unending, free show.
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Mr. Swift is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Swift Sr., o f Tucum- 
cari. New Mexico. He is a graduate 
o f Tucumcari high school.

The wedding party included the

board. These questionnaires arw 
ery specific in information as to  

trades and occupations o f the 
registrant. This information is 
needed, it is explained, in order 
that the skilled men o f 45 to 85,

bride groom, their attendants may possibly replace men in w sr  
Miss Andrews and Mr. Taylor, the ' plants w ho are eligible for actual 
bridegroom’s parents, Mr, and combat service.
Mrs. Harry Swift Sr., and Miss .A large percentage of the m en 
Maxine Holtzclaw, Mrs. Thelma who registered M< nday saw actual 
Beall. Billy Carter. Delbert Suggs, serx’ ice in World War I.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller and R e v . -------------------------------
and Mrs. W. B. Andrews. r e d  CROSS Q l'IL T  ST.ARTED

CHITTY TUTTLE

Miss Edna Earl Chitty and Mr. 
J. D, Tuttle were married in a 
single ring cieremony Saturday 
April 25, by Rev H. Haul Hold- 
ridge at the Assembly of God 
Church in Plainview.

Mrs. Tuttle is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Chitty and 
was a member of the 1940 grad
uating class of Silverton.

Mr. Tuttle is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tuttle of Tulia. The 
couple w ill make their home in 
Tulia.

A  Red Cror quilt is in the 
frames at Mrs. Hadaways in the 
home of Mrs. 'Ven.sus Gillespie. 
Anyone interested and wishing to 
work on the quilt may do so tnere.

HORSE THROWS II.\51II.TON

By Ray Cash

Boy Scouts of Silverton will par
ticipate in the Boy Scout Circus 
presented by all members o f the 
South Plains Council area in the 
Texas Tech Stadmm at Lubbock 
Friday, Mav 8, a' 8;30 p.m.

Tihs circus is .-n annual affa ir 
and one of the big events of the

John Hamilton was knocked un
conscious and got a badly wrench
ed shoulder Sunday when the 
horse he was riding fell with him.
The accident happened about 20 y®*'' f®'' Scouts The circus w ill 
miles west of Matador, and h e ' consist o f twelve e\ ents depictinR 
didn’t regain consciousness until 1 the stages from Cubbing through
he had been taken nearly home. Scoutiqg.

____________________ Troop 62 (Silverton) is to .sand-
N O n C E  a door in an actual blackouL

____  I The boys here h; ve been working
All sugar users in the Wallace  ̂kard to learn the first class way 

School District please come to | f® do this job. It has been estimat- 
the Wallace School on the 4th that there will be 2.000 Scout* 
day of May to get .vour cards. One Scouters in the circus and of 
day should be enough for this j course Troop 62 wants to look 
community and it w ill let th e , Rood.
registerting committee be back at j The Scouts will soon have tick- 
work. So if  you possibly can make | ®ts to the circus for sale. T h ejr '
May 4th your registering day.

Silverton L ions Clubm
Wednesday; Noon

I wlill be 25c tor  advance sales and < 
I 35c at the gate. The Scouts of each ; 
j troop w ill receive a percent on i 
I their sales so cx'vryone please pu r- ' I  chase one and attend the circu s; 
if at all poatible.

/
i ___ A



BRISCOE COITNTY NEWS

Fun for the W hole Family
CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t  m  e  n  t

FOR SALE
1760 A C R E S

flood graM. watag. aorthwastani ColUng  ̂
worth Counte, Taaaa. •  M.M par acra, 
ior Quick aaut.tor Qiov II ItlNaEK
• M l N. W . M tk , O k la h a w a  C ity , O k U h a a u .

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

• • e f O f i E  L E A V IN G  M V P .A  A M O 'R E D *  3 A )0  <j OOD  0 f/C  
I B  A L L  T H C '.R  A N I M A L  f R 'E N O d  -

^ O H  ,« K O O K \E  tV L R L lN .3

t i c o p  e v e , A l t a  , o  e a r  ;  
e e  A  tjccr*e>oLL '  ̂

^VIMILE /VtVRA"5 
„<j C N C  . NhO*i T  yCM i

I  NWt C O U L P
T A K E  > O U  'WITH VJ S  -

O C C  V f t i lX .  
vwy c o u l d n T  
\*IC  T A K E  'IM .  

I 'L L  M l 6 S  X 3 0  S O  V- W V R A  T O O S H .
f  j  1  B E T C H A  MC’O  
I I  LCNfc 'ME: r tA N C H i

5 E F F  B A V I6 9  TWCM T O O K  M T O - m t  P A I L R ^ D
ETaTON VIwERE A~mA»?rULFARt\>lEa >L'AS SPXjEDByALL

f

' t -

a .

____ y'~G C)CC' e > y c . d e a r ' u n c l e  j e f e  ‘  y o u  _
^ C V C K  K N O W  HOW M U C H  1  V O U

,----- VTOR ALL VOO'P tO M E f t «  ME
MOWER a h p  c » t > c v  ^ l-E SSy Q

H E A R T y  V r J

II

CONSUMERS
‘  ‘I To«r UAftfwa 

I UuM  PmiM• rnr aatlafactlaa a ja ara Aak Toar fUMaara 
or Patit liwfa (or Ooiiawiia aUrtl Praaaau 
COM»IMaiS «UiB CO, St. Lm Iq. Mou

W cataM u »r Strca|«
Your weakneM or strenaa 

person comes out in »cti«r* 
weakness or strength as «  ■ 
lectual force comes out in 
tion.—John Burroughs.

LALA PALOOZA A Dantp Receplion

R-JFuS. w h E35 ' She's RiShT CLE?
is  t h  s  m : n o e s  j u s t  a s  s ? c

FA^H. N ■ AN'S^N AS SHE AAS A  ̂
A L A S K A ?  L  a w ^  ' r ^ L

VcAR A30

HOURS y
Vl S J U S ’  MATE

iT N T ‘ 'E ,  m  s s
lA , A .  IT'S C JM lS  

O N  T ’ I? A N  , . .  _
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^  new crocheted slippers— soles 
and all. Get started now. They're 
grand for play shoes, too. They’re 
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them bright as can be!
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n  OUT AND YOUlLi 
PREFER THIS

L E S S O N
^  HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.^  H___________________ _

Of Moo<y BibU InstituU ol Chicago. 
iReUiiM d by W*st«rn N »wsp«p«r Union.I |

Lesion for May 3
Lesson subjscts nnd Scripture texts se> 

lected and Copyrighted by International ' 
Council of Reitgious Education; used by 
permission.

THE DAY OF ACCLAIM

LESSON T E X T —Mark 11:1-11; Luke 
19 41-44

GOLDEN T E X T —Blessed Is he that 
Cometh In the name of the Lord.—Mark 
11:9.

The limple tupperf at which a 
crowd gathers are pleasant tor their 
warm fr ie n d li
ness, for the cozj 
talk which they 
inspire. They are 
especially easy to 
give if you plan 
to have each of 
your friends bring 
a dish for the 
supper — a pot 
luck, as it were. This will save 
each woman the time and effort of 
making a whole meal, and then you 
will all be together for knitting, sew
ing or defense work on the calendar 
for the evening.

Pot-Luck Supper 
-Russet Half Shells 

Fresh Asparagus 
Endive, Grapefruit, Strawberry 

Salad
-Raisin Bread 

Lemon Pie 
-Recipes Given.

The last week of our Lord’s earth
ly life had come. “ Normally, in 
fact almost universally, the last 
week of a man'i life is of practleally 
no significance. In many cases ha 
is too sick to speak with any clear 
intelligence, and, of course, when 
ill, is incapable of doing any note
worthy de^ s. In our Lord's life, 
the last week was the most impor
tant of all. and to it more space is 
given (in Scripture) than to any one 
whole year of Jesus’ ministry’ ’ (Dr. 
Wilbur M. Smith).

The first day of that week found 
nur Lord riding into Jerusalem in 
humility, and yet in royal majesty, 
to present Himself as Israel’ t King 
and Messiah. We find

could be m ore charming 
’  ’  than these fresh, flowing cur

tains of white organdie, crowned 
with such lovely artificial flowers!

You can make them easily your
self—ruffles, swag and all—with a 
few  professional hints.

Simple, wttli our 32-page irietrjction 
boolclet to guide you ! S)u>ws with die- 
fre m s  and picture! bow  to m alu  ewags 
and cascades, fitted valances. French 
pleats, com icee  and m any lovely curtain 
and drapery styles. Send your order to:

BEAUER-HOM E SERVICE 
133 Sixta Avenae New York City

Enclose IS cents (or your copy o f 
NEW IDEAS IN MAKING CUR
TAINS AND D R APERIES.
N a m e ...
Address.

•  In NR (Nature’s Remedy) Tablet^ 
there are no chemicals, no mineralt, no 
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are 
diflerent—act different. Puitly eegete&le
—a combination of 10 vraetabie ingre- 
dienta formulated over ye 
L'ncoated or candy coated, theu’ actioo

yeaia ago.
is dependable, thorough, yet gentle, i 
millions of NK’t have proved. Get a lOS
Convincer Box. Larger ecoQaoiy sixes, too.

So Y o u ’re  " A L L
IC A N O r

IN "!^  Tuckmd ottte Md to muck I 
work Y o «  may '

lack tka pTopRT atranetk and enduraaca 
bacauat ]ro« bavaa‘t tka apprtita for tka m em 
•ary food^ Tka Vltaaua B1 ami Iroa im 
V IN O L  kalpa promou ^ la tita . Oat plaaa 
aat-taatiac V IN O L  from your dnicsiot>

coA n p  
t  REGUURI

H R  T O -m C M T ; TO H O ftR O W  t U t lO U T

READ THE ADS

I An assortment of attractive main 
' dishes are usually received with en

thusiasm. Try these for enchanting 
appetites;

f l e ^  aayekere. Deko Fly 
. tcm v attraeta aiM) LiOa fma. 
I (suamotaad. allartira. N ^  
I eoQvaalaat —  OuuMi ipUi—  1 WUlaotmtlorlxjuraaayv .̂ 
'Laam all mama. 3ue al d l  
deaWaa. Barold Som m . lae., 
lAODa Kalb Afa«B*klyB»N.y.

*RuKftet Ilklf Shelli.
(Serves 8)

6 medlum-sixcd Idaho bakers 
H cup hst milk 
t  tablespoons butter 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 lar^e onion, ctMpped and cooked 

in butter until tender 
12 small pork sausarcs

DAISY FL Y  K I L L E R
DOS

Lasiness and Poverty
aiiness travels so slowly that 

verty soon overtakes him.—

I TMC lurieM
0»i natic»- I <

Scrub and bake potatoes at 400 to 
450 degrees. Remove piece of skin 
from top of potato, or cut large po
tatoes lengthwise in two. Scrape 
out inside being careful not to break 
the shell. Mash thoroughly, or put 

j through a potato ricer. Add butter, 
I salt, pepper, milk and cooked onion.
' Beat well. Pile mixture lightly into 
' shells, top with two small pork 
' sausages that have been partially 
i cooked (boiled in a small amount of 
: water). Return to oven and bake at 
I 350 degrees until sausages are 
' cooked through and browned.

O O K
ITIFICATE
Y BAG Of
CHAIN

3UR
:c*pt th*
lb. sis«)

Belief With Hope
sou believe that easily which 
T hope for earnestly.—Terence.

If you want to provide everything 
for your pot-luck supper from in

dividuals except 
the main dish, 
here is one that 
wiU fill the biU 
perfectly. Simple 
to put together 
and as colorful 
as it sounds, the 
salmon loaf does

n’t need much watching if you are 
busy with other things:

WINwAIOIbp SMAU curs ond  tUffNS

R OWN lAMPHO-PHENIQUE
IQUID AND . P O W D E R

■dsomelr oa l

t  la tbs (K)U>

Salmon Loaf.
(Serves 25)

4 cans salmon
1 quart fresh bread crumbs 
3 cups diced celery
2 ounces butter 
4t teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon onion Juice 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
8 eggs
1 quart scalded milk
1 40-<iunce package frosted peas
2 qnarts medium white sauce

eggs, add scalded ir^lk. Add to 
salmon mixture. Make one or two 
salmon loaves. Bake in a greased 
pan placed in hot water at 325 de
grees until loaves are firm. Make a 
green pea sauce by cooking frosted 
peas for 5 to 8 minutes in boiling 
salted water. Combine with white 
sauce. Pour over loaf when serv
ing and slice the loaf.

Whisk any of these baked bean 
combinations into the oven and you 
have a quickie dinner dish if you 
have just hurried home from your 
defense training courses:

Pork Chops snd Baked Beans. 
Casserole. (Serves 6)

6 pork chops 
1 large can baked beans 
1 teaspoon sugar 
H cap tomato catsup

Fry pork chops until nicely 
browned on both sides. Pour baked 
beans over chops, add sugar and 
catsup. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees) lor 20 minutes.

Nothing equals the charm of 
home-baked, freshly baked bread 
that fills the surroundings with a de
licious fragrance. That’s why I give 
you this recipe lor old-fashioned:

-Raisin Bread.
(Makes 2 loaves)

1 package fresh granular yeast 
1 cup lukewarm water 
H teaspoon sugar
1 cup scalded milk
2 teaspoons salt
)4 cup brown sugar (solidly packed) 
a  cup com  lyrap

to 6 cups (or more) flour 
6 tablespoons melted shortening 
m  cups seedless raisins

tm h lm lio
OeiOINALI

Combine salmon, bread crumbs, 
celery, butter, seasonings. Beat up

C O O L I N G
Boi*o»»at(i mtc<t 

■*» U»» pawdvr on 
■> btiilcM . I mg ' ' 

bftwaen ton

SOOTHING
ANTISEPTIC
DRES SIN G

F Ballard, Inc • St Louis, M o

or People j U-L 17—42
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For You T o Feel Well 
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Laundering Tipi: With soap 
one of our prime, do not waste 
items, you will want to make the 
most of every scrap of soap you 
have. Save the small soap scraps 
from the bathrooms and kitchen, 
put them in a soap shaker so 
you will make use of them in 
washing dishes.

To have clean clothes even in 
spite of economical soap usage 
use your washing machine wise- 

Use only just so much water 
your machine at the water 

indicates and do not over
load your machine. Six to eight 
pounds of dry clothes are about 
right for the average washing 
machine.

Mix the soap thoroughly with 
the water before putting in the 
clothes. About two inches of soap 
suds are necessary to do the job 
up right

Water temperatures play an 
Important part in laundering. Do 
not use very hot water for white 
clothes. For colored clothes, wa
ter comfortable to your hand If 
best For synthetic sllke, wool- 

rayons, water thould beens.
lukewarm.

Pour the granular yeast into the 
cup of lukewarm water, add the 
half teaspoon sugar, stir and let 
stand about 5 minutes. Put the 
scalded milk, salt, sugar and com  
syrup into mixing bowl. Let cool, 
vhien milk is lukewarm, add the 
softened yeast and 3 cups of flour. 
Mix well, then beat until smooth. 
Next add the melted (not hot) short
ening and enough ^ ’ y  /y • y*
flour to have the 
dough cling to
gether in a ball.
Add the raisins 
which have been 
covered for a few 
minutes with very 
hot water, then 
dried in a cloth, and dusted with 
flour. Knead the dough thoroughly, 
adding only enough flour to avoid 
stickiness. Let dough rise in a cov
ered, greased bowl in a moderately 
warm place (82 to 84 degrees) un
til doubled. Fold the dough down 
and let rise about H hour, then di
vide and shape into two loaves. 
Place in greased bread pans and 
brush tops with melted shortening. 
Let rise until doubled. Bake about 
50 minutes in a moderately hot oven 
(375 to 380 degrees). If desired, 
brush tops with honey just before 
taking from the oven.

For an in-the-season, centerpiece 
note, besides its economical aspects, 
try this: A long, low, shallow bowl 
in pottery or glass such as you may 
have used for relishes, if large 
enough, use a snow-white cauliflow
er banked with parsley, eggplant, 
radishes or tomatoes.

If you like candles for the table, 
place these in little baking cuts or 
ramekins, at either side of the vege
table bowL

A simple setting like this calls lor 
gay. unadorned china and soft or 
bright plaids in tablecloth and nap
kins.

I. The King flecking Man’s Help 
(Mark 11: 1-7).

How surprising that the One who 
made and upholds all things (Col. 
1; 16, 17) should have to say, “The 

: Lord hath need of him,’ ’ in sending 
' for a bumble beast of burden. Yet 
' therein lies a marvelous truth. He 
has graciously so ordered the uni- 

: verse that He has need of us and of 
I our possessions. That was true in 
, the days of Hit flesh, when He had 
, voluntarily become poor for our 

sakes. In a somewhat different 
sense, but nonetheless precious, it 
is true today.

I To be needed by anyone—to have 
that which can be used—is always 

' encouraging, but to find that the 
i Master needs us and what we have 
\ to give, is truly Inspiring. Let us 

learn to give as readily as the own
er of the colt (w . 5, 6), and let 
us also learn the important lesson 
of unquestioning obedience taught in 
verse 4. "They went their way’ ’ to 
do what the Lord told them to do. 
How greatly simplified and glorified 
would be the lives of Christian peo
ple if they would thus obey Christ

I
n . The Ring Receiving Mao’s 

; Homage (Mark 11:8-11).
Presenting Himself as their Mes- 

I slab, Jesus received the enthusiastic 
: acclaim of His disciples and friends, 
i who were probably joined by others 
I who were drawn by the excitement. 
; But the Pharisees did not join in 

(see Luke 18:39, 40) nor did the 
city, not even knowing who He was 
(Matt 21:10, 11). So it is today; 
some love and praise Him. some 
hate Him, others just ignore Him. 
Of which class are you?

He gave Jerusalem and the nation 
a final opportunity to receive Him. 
It was not yet too late, but it was 
their last chance. Such a time 
comes in the life of everyone of us. 
They rejected Him. What do we do?

But let us not forget that there 
were those who shouted, ’ ’Hosanna,’ ’ 
who cast their garments down be
fore Him and waved palms of vic
tory and joy. Thank God for their 
holy enthusiasm. Pray God that we 

I may have a little more of it  We 
I have come to the place where no- 
i body shouts ’ ’Hosanna’ ’ or “ Hallelu- 
! jah" except the church choir—and 

they do it only in carefully modu
lated tones. We cheer at bail games 
or at a political rally, and while we 
surely do not want that same kind of 
confusion in the church, it would be 
quite appropriate to bring some real 
enthusiasm into our Christianity.

Our Lord knew that it would not 
be long ere the multitude would be 
changing their cry to “ Crucify 
Him,’ ’ for He knew their sinful 
hearts. So in the midst of His day 
of acclaim we see

Lynn Chambart can gitu you expert 
advict on your houothold and food 
problems. W'rita her al Woslom /Vases- 
paper VnUm, 310 South DotpUiuot 
street, Chicago, lUinots, Ploote ondoeo 
m stamped, telf-oddreteed eetvalopo for 
your reply.
(Italaaaad kr Western Nswvaper tIntsB.)

in . Tke King Weeping Over Man’s
Sin (Luke 19:41-44).

In times of great joy or under un
usual circumstances we are prone to 
think only of our own pleasure or 
our own need. But with Christ the 
need of the souls of men was never 
for a moment forgotten. He might 
well have gone on to Bethany to 
rest and rejoice with His friends 
over His triumphal entry into Jeru
salem.

This constant and tenderhearted 
concern which Christ had for the 
city which hated and was soon to 
crucify Him; this remembrance of 
their need even in His brief hour of 
public acclaim, may well teach the 
church a much needed lesson. Many 
churches are prosperous, well cared 
for, and even popular. They are 
prone to rest back and ride the crest 
of the wave of popularity, forget
ting the souls of men and women in 
need, many of whom live under the 
very shadow of the church. Shame 
on us for such callous indifference 
in the light of our Lord’s agonized 
weeping—for such is the meaning of 
the word in Luke 19:41.

Others may observe that their city 
or community is hostile to the gos- 
peL that men would rather crucify 
the Christ than receive Him. And 
so they sre content to have their 
snug little splritusl retreat where 
they meet to comfort ooe another 
and to congratulate themselves on 
their spiritual haven. Again we say, 
shams on us I

w

DON'T MISS THESE

too um  RAOAM Of ■UtWI
StAMt ZINNIA SEEDS

IMPERIAL
SEAT

COVERS
K e e p  tk a

imerior o f your 
car looking like 
new. (Cooler for 
summer driTing.

VSE THE

T i r a G t o t i a
X T R A  

M I L B A G E
t x r s a

e  FreSeciion for  
upholstery

e Colorful, rich- 
loohing plaid

All y o u  Do le Register Your Car
You Git Thist Stnricfls FrttI

e Tailored fit, lock- 
stitched seams

Your (ires ere Safti-Braode4 with 
your initials to protect against theft. 
You get a windshield emblem 
assuring you o f preferred scrricc. 
Your car is given a monthly coa- 
servatioa

BE ALERT— GUARD AGAINST IGNITION 
FAILURES NOW I
STA3^DARD BATTERY

C u a r a n le o d
Replace your weak banery

today and avoid starting trouble 
nJsilater. Firestone Standard has 

heavy inter-locked pistes. Fil-O- 
Matic cover sod lead bushings 
to  prevent  l e ak ag e  and 
corrosion.

inspection. 
Y o u  a rc  
advised of 
any services 
necessary. 
You receive 
m o n t h l y  
inspection 
reminders. 
Y o u  pay 
o n l y  f o r  
what you 
order and 
order only 
what you 
want.

SOS Tout otonenoN
wi Sgfil’ tragJ

TOM MTTUU ON TOM TMl

FREE AM tret¥$i¥9 
otuuromt$nvt€i

As
low as 7 . 9 5  exchange. Cleaa-itp-Brigktm-i/p

START QUICKER— HAVE A SMOOTHER RUNNING 
MOTOR OR YOUR MONEY BACK

T i r « $ t o n a
POLOXM IM

SPARK PLUGS

KAR FOAH
Removes sludge, 

dirt, grease, film.
29c

Special Polonium electrode 
creates a hotter spark, quicker 
starting and makes your motor 
run smoother or your money is 

* refunded. R  .^ g*  each in 
 ̂ sets o f 4.

SIMONIZ
Either Kleener 

or Wax. 4 9 j ,

Chrome Polish
Easily and quickly
applied. 39c

NEWS AND MUSIC WHILE YOU DRIVE
S-TUBE

AUTO RADIO
4 9 . 9 5

W m I W ash M M
Made to s l ip 

over your hand.
98c

Keep in touch with the news 
while you drive. Know what’s
going on during bUck-outs. 
This 8-tube radio gives
finest reception and has 
Mafic (one control.

STOP GAS THEFT
L O C K IN G  
GAS C A P S

PolilhiHq Cloth
Fine for bouse- 

boldose. 3 9 g .
10 yds.

Whiik Iroom
A 1 0 ' broom . 

Long wearing.
39c

Fwodwr R n iib
Also has many 

uses so the home.
Positive locking, dustproof, 

waterproof, will not freeze or
stick. Prevcou 1 .2 9

35c

theft.

PROTECT AGAINST ACCIDENTS WITH
W ig-W ag  

Safety Signal
1 .9 8

W arns o n -co m in g  cars. 
Unnaual safety stop light. 
Attracu attention by flashing 
red signaL Can be mounted 
enaily bebiod license plate.

1M - R a l l  S r i l l e  C a a rB
4 . 8 9

A deluxe guard with heavy 14* 
uprights end cross-rods. W ith 
replaceaaent parts hard to  get, 
prevent damage doe to sccirlenti.

SEE Y O U R  N E A R B Y  F I R E S T O N E  D E A L E R  O R  
F I R E S T O N E  H O M E  A N D  A U T O  S U P P L Y  S T O R E
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have a motion here to  appeal. Will 
you grant it?”  "W ell why ahould 
1 grant it” ? asked the Judge. 
“ Well,”  Clint whispered, “ You 
wouldn't want your own private 
bootlegger sent to the pen would 
you?”  And the Judge answered, 
“ 1 don't owe him anything. I paid 
for every pint I ever got from 
him.”

IF YOU ARE NOT attending the 
First Aid course, you are missing 
something very worth while and 
interesting as welt. War dangers 
or no war dangers, that 20-hour 
course will save several lives in 
the next few years.

JOHN HAMILTON is telling a

then when it was completed took 
it aloft. He's been flying or help
ing to "K eep 'Em Flying”  ever 
since for Uncle Sam.

The Air Corps is recognizing his 
ability by this promotion from a 
non-commissioned officer to a 
commissioned officer, according to 
Col. Thomas L. Gilbert. ci>mmand-

new version of a very old story. i ing officer of the Lubbock Army
Flying School.

Reared on a farm near Herm-
Instead of running into a door, his 

THEN GORDON TOLD about' horse fell with him. I can't vouch

ROT W. HAHN 
Editor and Publisher

Subscription Rates;
Owe Tear $!.••
Rta Months ________ Sl.M

f A  free subscription to any man

an old German fellow, who got i for John much longer.
; caught with a couple gallons o f! 
wine. The judge asked him if he OH, YES, I almost forgot my 

I had ever been in trouble before, i short love story o f the week. It 
I etc., “ What were you doing with j concerns those two great lovers, 
I the w in e .'"  “ Well, Judge 1 just Cleopatra and Mark Antony. He 
I made a little for my wife and I was in love and she was in love 
to drink." “ Is that all you made ; with love. “ He says, “ Cleo, you are

service with each new nr fo r?" asked the Judge. “ Yes, I positively, ravishatingly, the most
rsl subscriptioni. • Sir, it is.”  "Have you ever so ld ! beautiful woman in the world. I 

! any o f it?”  “ No, Sir, I haven’t. I ; love you.”  And she answered.
I don't know why— it’s good wine—  
■ but I haven’t been able to sell 
but about a half gallon.”

“ Mark. I’m not prone to argue.

E\T;RY m a n  in  service who 
writes wants the home paper. We 
have the old standing offer o f a 

J.AKE HAD ONE then—old o* | f] ,^  subscription to any man in
service if you come in now andheck—but very good. A nigger had '

leigh, Texas, he and three of his 
brothers became interesting in 
aviation and Lt. Schattel accumu
lated forty-five minutes of in
struction in piloting a plane, back 
in the barnstorming days of 1926. 
About this time a plane was 
wrecked in a nearby town and 
sold for junk and he purchased 
it. He and his brothers took the 
badly damaged plane home and 
stored it in the family garage. 
Between long hours of hoeing cot
ton, and feeding and milking cat
tle, cutting wood and other farm- 
chores, they worked on it In six 
months it had been completely re-

teranccs and the blood of 8,000 
brave Americans was shed.

“ Since then, 50 American ships 
have been sunk within sight of 
our shores and many heroes sleep 
in the depths of the oceans which 
you said were our unassailable 
security.

“ We have waited lung and in 
vain for a confession from you 
that you were wrong— that you 
are sorry now and that you want 
to apologize to the people o f your 
native land whom you tried to 
mislead.

“ Don’t you think, before you 
mingle freely with your fellow  
Americans, that you should bring 
forth fruits meet for repentance 
and that you should openly and 
publicly acknowledge that you 
were a dope, unless you want us 
to think worse?

“ If you do not do this, then I— 
speaking as one American citizen 
who resents your words which 
helped to cost the lives of hun
dreds o f American soldiers and 
sailors— shall ask o f my govern-

built from raw materials, the ment that you be placed in a con-
been convicted of killing another p^y y^y  ̂ can make i junked plane and parts from other centration camp until the war,
nigger. And the Judge said “ Sam , ' jj^ppy^ a n j you won’t wrecked planes. Since Schattel j which you said couldn’ t happen,
why did you kill him.” “ Jedge, 1 1 1-,^ mad. I could use two had some experience in flying h e ' is over.

ONE THING LED to another . . . 
Aake Honea, Gordon Alexander, 
l>ennis Zimmerman. W. Coffee. 
J r ,  and Your Truely were drink- 
ang up a little of Jake’s coffee 
M oney Friday afternoon when the 
thing started Zimmerman said

killed him because he called me a | tucks right now.
name.”  "W ell, Sam I can’t think of j ____
a name bad enough to make me | suDDEN THOUGHT— who in 
want to kill a man, said the | heck is going to send me the 
Judge. “ What in the world did i Briscoe County News when I get

AN OLD COUNTRY boy of 
about my mentality was being

call you?" “ Well, Jedge. what 
would you do if a man called you
a black so n -o f-a ________?”  “ There
isn’t anybody going to call me a

____ _______  _____ ______  ____black son-of-a ” , said the ! examined by the army doctor, and
that he had $46,000 00 and w h en ' '‘Y ts, but Jedge. what if | g ^gpjj questions.
It came time to pay, he said that j * *̂*l*d you the kind of a son-  ̂^one of which he could answer,
th e  money belonged to a German -------------really is? „ ,g j  g „ j  said, “ You
client and that the money was I are absolutely the stupidest bird
frozen. Jake threatened him if he z i m m e RMAN  SAID that he had  ̂ *®w.”  “ You think I ’m stu

pid Doc” ? “ Why I’m not stupid 
Boy, doc, if you think I’m stupid.

oh boy, doc. Now he’s stupid. Why 
doc. he’s really stupid He’s so

rer consented to send any of it written to the President and Con- 
Rack to Germany .and Dennis said gress asking about this registering 
6Bsat he figured the right thing tu between 45 and 65. It U
« o  was to 100% Ux on it and let supposed to be for work in war 
them  have it That was putting the g^^ ^e asked them if he was
•lawyer to it you know. frafted. would he have to work s'upid that when he walks he

------  just 40 hours a week with over- b«ods way over like this.
AN^ W AY, AS I said, one thing {j^ie pay, or would he have to do 

^  to another and the topic was ,  buck private does and for 
lawyers. Zimmerman said one tim e, same pay. I think he has some- 
Re had a bootlegger in court and j ^bmg there.
R e called the judge and said, ____
•Judge, I have a bootlegger here—
Nrtiat shall I give him?" And the AND HOW’S YOUR pressure

point today' Do you have chills

was elected to take it aloft. The 
flight proved successful and thus 
he started his aviation career. He 
was the first airplane builder, de
signer and flyer in his home coun
ty. Now he has 538 hours of fly 
ing time to his credit.

He first enlisted in the Army 
at Fort Bliss, Texas, in 1928 and 
was sent two days later to Dodd 
Field, Texas, where he was with 
the 12th Obser\’ation Squadron 
In 1931 he was transferred 
Brooks Field, then to Hawaii | 
(where he met his wife who was | 
chief bookeeper in the field post j

“ Boyce House”

A n Austin urchin baa found an 
unusual w ay to pick up a bit of 
change. He enters the lobby o f  a 
hotel with newspapers under his 
arm— they are many hours old but 
they provide the pretext for his 
coming in. He goes up to a group 
and, singling out one of the men, 
he says:

“ If 1 can tell you your first 
name, your birthday, the name of 
your wife and the name o f the 
first woman you ever loved, 
would it be worth a quarter and 
if I don’t tell you all this, you 
don’t pay me a thing?”

He says it all in one breath and 
the amused “ prospect”  says “ All 
right.”  So the boy tells him: 

“ Your first name was baby, your 
birthday was the day you were 
born, the name o f your w ife is 
Mrs. and the name o f the first 
woman you ever loved was your 
mother.”

The other men guffaw  and the 
victim hands over the quarter.

lunninos
P A L A C E

T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TEXAS

-P, P . Rumph, M gr.-

Claaslfled Ad Rates

Per line, 1st in sertloB ______ 16c
Per line, ether in sertion s____ tS c ,
Bold face t y p e _________ZOc *  10c

FOR SALE — One good Tom 
exchange) where he served with Turkey. This week only. 2 -ltp

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

May 1st and 2nd

“ Yank On The 
Burma Road**

W ith -------

you ought to see my brother. Boy, both the 50th and 65th Observa
tion Squadrons. Later he was sent 
to Kelly Field, Texas, as a mem-

MRS. GEORGE LEE

Judge ‘said “ Don’t give him oi-er 
a> 3 0  a pint— and get two for me.”

COFFEE CAME THRU then 
M ith one about Clint Small, who 
w as defending a fellow charged 
'sriJt bootlegging, and the case 
Went against him He slipped up

I FEEL TONIGHT like the little 
boy about ten years old who was 
in revival meeting. After the ser
mon the preacher, thinking he saw 
a look of resMcse on the lad’s 
face, walked back and said, “ Son, 
you’re lost, aren’t you?”  The boy

FOR SALE — 180 Ramboulett
. . . „  J ■ Ewes— 1 year past, to 5 yrs. old.ber o f the 40th Attack Squadron. | ^

in the dome? What would you do looked up with this, “ Heck no I 
if you were suddenly bitten by ! ain’t lost. There’s maw, and there’s 
a mad dog or run over by a jeep? paw, and I only live a block and 
Hosi- many times does your h eart! a half from  here. Heck no, I ain’t 
turn over in a day? Do you know lost 
how to apply artificial respiration
to persons overcome by gas or

to  the judge and said, “ Judge, I water?

Closing Out

SALE
New

of all

And Used Furniture
Begins Friday, May 1

CASH ONLY
No Trade-Ins Nor Terms

4 Bedroom Suites, values $49.50 up to 
$79.50 at a big reduction.

2 piece Living Room Suite, wine velour 
value $69.50, on sale for $59.50.
Studio Couches, rust, green, ecru, $35.95
Gold Seal Deluxe Yard Goods, value 
65c a sq. yd. for 50c a sq. yd.
Crescent Seal Yard Goods, 50o sq. yd. 
for 35c a sq. yd.

“ AMEN,”  WHICH USED to 
mean, “ So be it” , but in the mo
dem  version is “ O f chorus, girls” !

/ w n r
• tMCauM>. ntj>

W. P. COOPER 
Roaring Springs, Texas

B A RRT NELSON A 
LARRAINE D AT

FOR SALE -  One A -C  Combine 
and one tw o-row  knife sled. 2- ltp  

C. T. LOUDERMILK

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

May 3rd and 4th

BUY CIGARETTES and tobacco 
at Crass Motor Co.

An open letter to Charles A. 
Lindbergh:

“ Last summer and fall, in long 
speeches over expensive nation-

_ _ _  I wide hookups ( I don’t know who
A  Master Sergeant yesterday— i paid for them ), you said that 

a First Lieutenant today! That is America was safe— that the oceans

I'NIGUE STORY OF 
FLYING ORIGINALITY

the record of Walter P. Schattel made an attack on us impossible, 
at the large Lubbock twin-engine “ Many thousands of Americans 
flying school. j — perhaps millions—believed you.

During his spare time as a farm As a result, half-hearted efforts 
youth Lt. Schattel built his own slowed down our national defense, 
airplane from raw materials a n d ! “ Then, on December 7, Pearl 
discarded parts of wrecked planes, | Harbor gave the lie to your ut-

OrPO RTU NITT
We have an opportunity for an 

intelligent man or woman, in this 
locality, to materially increase his 
or her income by utilizing their 
spare time in dignified selling No 
samples or house to house can
vassing. May w e discuss this op
portunity with you without obli
gation on your part?

Address Box 255 
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS 

Silverton, Texas

« W e Were Dancing
StarrlM  -------

•t

MRLVIN DOUGLAS A 
NORMA SHEARER

ADMISSION
ChUdrea ..........................
AdalU  ..............................

(tax  included)

“ Since be la himself «  
growing Texas rancher and h lu, ■ 
a governor facing an electiM ' 
campaign, w e belieye G oveti*' 
Stevenson made a courageous „  1 
well as a sound statement tlx  ̂
other day when he said the i 
limit set by  administrators q,  ’ 
wool is too high” , says the fon i 
Worth Press, editorially 'Th^ | 
cerU inly is no war ‘gimme thert 
Perhaps Stevenson and the oth* 
growers w ho agree with him n. 
member the last war when wool 
prices skyrocketed and then pliuj. j 
meted so that the whole mdustiy I 
was upset. Governor Stevensoq re. 
cognizes very sensibly that too.' 
high prices mean inflation aaj j 
that inflation means later trouble*

A  form er citizen of San Antoni  ̂  ̂
who now runs a hotel out on the  ̂
Pacific Coast, says: ’“Califomu u ! 
too far from  Texas ever to amount 
to very much.”

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE 
OF THE TTH DISTRICT 

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 
J. ROSS BELL

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
119th JUDUCIAL DISTRICT 

L. D. RATLIFF. JR. 
JOHN HAMILTON

For SHERIFF, T A X  ASSESSOS 
AND COLLECTOR 

N. R. HONEA

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
EX-O FFICO  SUPERINTENDENT 

W . COFTRE, JE.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
J. W. LYONS. JE.

For COUNTY TREASURER 
PAU L REID

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER ONE 

W ALTER WATTERS 
R. M. H B X

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER THREE 

P. a  JASPER 
BRYAN  STRANGE 

W. C. (WUl) SMITHCI

FOR COMMISSIONER Of 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

J. R. POUST 
CHESTER BURNETT

FOR SALE — One-hundred 
Ewes, now lambing. 1-1 tc

D. O. BOMAR

’’Money T o Loan — On Farms 
and Ranches at Exceptionally low 
rate of interest. 51-4tc

R. E. FRY, Floydada, Texas

All 9 x 1 2  Gold Seal Rugs reduced. Big 
Discount on all Items in Stock.

Curtis Furniture Co.
Quitaque, Texas

A. H. Cooper
Electric

RADIO, REFRIGERATION, AND 
ELECTRICAL REPAIR SERVICE 
Take Advantage of Our Complete 

STOCK OF PARTS 
We Carry Batteries, Tubes and Radio 
Accessories. Drop in Today for an es* 
timate on your job!

At
Willson &  Nichols Lumber Co.

Tulia, Texas
Phones 210 or 18J —  Tulia

FOR SALE — Gcx>d, rich, oats 
hay, baled. Extra good cow  feed.
W ill sell any amount.

JACK JOWELL
51-4tp

We Vulcanize Tires 
For

Cars, Trucks or Tractors
A ll Kinds of Welding and Lathe Work

lt*s Time to get Your Combines and 
Motors in l%ape for Harvest.

Bring os Your Tire Certificate 
Here for New Firestone Tires & Tubes.

Cf^ass Motor Co.
Firestone Distributor Silverton, Texas

, v

K i r k s  C a f e

Dr. 0 . T. Bundy
— PHYSICIAN—  

Silverton, TexM

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

ftod Ni|^t AmbuluMM 
SerTtee

X. C. and D. O. Bomar

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST
Hesj'd & Jones Building 

Tull*. Texas Phone 851

Dp. Grover C. Hall
Praetlee U m lleS le  DlMMee g f 

the Rye. Rnr. N#m . nag ThrM t

------- GLASSES FIIT E D  —

Offlne at PU tarlew  CUain

P L A n n n s w -------- t r x a s

' \

One Farmer to Another:
Panhandle ProducU are made especially for Panhandle 

people— A rugged prodnet— , built for rugged, hard worklnt 

Texans. Phone us your needs now for oU, gasoline and fuel oO.

GET YOUR
COTTON SEED HERE

High Germination -----  High Quality
Come See It — and—  You*ll Buy It!!

I. F. Shaffer
ON HIGHW AY 86 PHONE 8S-J

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T . Krueger, M.D., F.A.C,S. 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., K.A.C.S 

Orthe)
R  E. Mast, M.D., (U rology) 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
J. T . Hutchinson, M.D.

_ Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.*
M °  (A llergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.

i n t e r n a l  m e d i c i n e
W. H. Gordon, M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D. 

(Cardiology)

Pathology 
X-Ray and Radium

OENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M J).
H. C. M axwell. M.D.
O. S. Smith, M.D.
W, A . Reser, M.D.
J. D. Donaldson, M.D. 
W. P. Birdsong, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D. 

X -R A Y  a  LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
W ayne-Rseser, M. D.

*ln  U. S. Arm y Service
C lifford  E. Hunt. Supt.
J. H. Feltcm, Bus. Manager

Laboratory 
, School of Nursing

la n d  5 
jp a re n  
I t  th e
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B T  CLBO OABBISON

y/̂  T. Haley returned 
Ly from’ a weeka vUlt in 
Eo with her aon Bennett 

» a d  wife.

I l l  H. Clover and Mra. C.
trman of Littlefield viaited 

with Mr. and Mrs J ett

1 Avia Cowart viaited frienda 
irillo Sunday.

|tnd Mra. Dee Reid are the 
Iptrents of a new 71b. girl 
It the Tulia hoapiUl M on-

Mr. and Mrs. William Dicker- 
aon o f Canyon and Mra. Mac Mc
Kinney and Danny Mac o f Ama
rillo viaited Mra. Thompaon and 
Nora Mae over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford of 
Dickens spent the week end with 
Mrs. Stanfords parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Derwood Davis.

Mr. J. E. Colliers, old age-as 
sistance, man o f this district was 
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompaon 
were Clarendon visitors Tuesday.

Rav. Jessie B. Leverett was ill 
last week which hindered their 
moving to their future home in 
Sudan until the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Prestise Richard 
from  Cash, Oklahoma visited his 
brother Mr. and Mrs. Sid Richard.

Miss Donaleta Seaney returned 
home from school last week. She 
has been attending Draughans 
business school at Lubbock.

Mrs. Bragg who has been visit
ing in New M exico returned home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stephens 
and son Bobbie o f Flomot spent 
the week end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens.

Rev. Roy Shahan returned to 
his home in Littlefield Monday 
He has been doing the preaching 
for the weeks meeting at the Cal
vary Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliston were 
Plainview visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shlves and son 
of Tulia visited with Mrs. Shives 
mother Mrs. V, R. Bomar and 
other relatives.

M iu  Maxine Watters spent from 
Wednesday until Friday with Miss 
Lillian Brooks in Lubbock.

Mr. L. L. W aldrop o f Antelope 
Flat was in town Monday trans
acting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison 
and son o f Farwell spent the week 
end with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Garrison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swift, Jr. 
o f Lubbock viaited Mrs. Swifts 
Grandmother, Mrs. V. R. Bomar 
and other relatives Sunday.

The FFA Boys o f Silverton en
tertained their girlt Tuesday night 
with a picnic.

Mrs. Nettye Fay Long of Plain- 
view  spent tw o days last week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
spent last week end in Sherman 
with Mrs. Womack's mother.

Mr. Henry T. Myers and 
daughters visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Fanning and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs Thurman G ra
ham of Amarillo visited fr ien d s; 
here Sunday.

Miss Gaynell Douglas and fo u r ! 
o f her Teacher friends o f Skelly- ' 
town spent the week end in t h e , 
R. E. Douglas home.

Rev. Young o f Clovis, New M ex- i 
ico  is visiting a few days with | 
his sister Mrs. Yokum.

Mrs. Bundy, Lemons and Wright 
are attending the National Con
ference o f Federated clubs which 
is in session this week at Dallas.

Mrs. Elzie Graham is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kirk a few  days.

Mrs. Homer Sanders and Mrs. 
Roy McMurtry visited their 
daughters in Lubbock last week.

Mr. Albert and Roy Simpson 
and Miss Nettie and Ruth Simp
son of Matador visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Ada and Cox and Troy.

Ben Bingham and R ay M cW n> 
liams o f Camp Barkley were hom e 
over the week end.

Miss Phyllis Allred spent Sun
day with her sister Mrs. Judd 
Donnell.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

McNutt Heads Nine-Man Commission 
To Conscript Elssential War Workers; 
DeGaulle Urges Countrymen to Revolt 
As Laval Takes Over Rule of France

<ED ITO R*S N O T E — Whea a r«  eiR raM tS U  U e s t  tS»][
ara Uiaaa af ike a«wa aaalyet aaS aal aaeaaaarilr af ikia aavasapar-iara Ikaaa af ike aewe aaaljrei aaS aal

iRataaaad by Waatarn Nawtpapar U n lo a .)«

Gastan Hrori-HaTr, Vichy French ambassador la the I'nited States 
(left) as he talked with newsmen at the state department In Washlnctaa 
when be called npon I'ndersecretary of State Snmner Welles. His visit, 
scenrrinc a short time aftei Laval became France's chief af covernment. 
was af a canciliatary nature.

MOBILIZ.MION:
0 /  Manpoii er

On the home front Prhsider^ 
Roosevelt had moved to mobiUze the 
entire manpower of the natiou. plac- 
in ( Paul V. McNutt In chargn of the 
commission which would be charged 
with this duty.

It was given all-embracing pow
ers, and not only to draft and place 
men. but women into Industry, which 
would produce the goods nedded to 
win the war

The commission of nine members 
was to include WPB chief ^  'nald 
Nelson, also representatives from 
the war, navy, agriculture gnd la
bor departments, the selective serv
ice system, civil service hnd a 
new labor section of the WPB.

At the time when the older men 
were to register, the 45 to 64 'group, 
and at a time when some millions 
of potential selectees were listed in 
classes not available for military 
service, it was seen as a distmct 
probability that the McNutt commis
sion would begin to draw on this 
reservoir of manpower

At the same tune Sidney Hillman, 
labor chief of WPB. and former part
ner with General Knudsen in the 
former war production setup, was 
called into the White House inner 
circles as a special adviser to the 
President on labor matters.

It bad been thought that Hillman 
was on his way out. Suddenly the 
nation discovered that be was not 
on the way out, but in.

BOMBING:
Jap Cities Suffer

America's spring tonic had been 
the sensational report, from Japa
nese sources, it was true, but un- 
denied in Allied circles and hence 
accepted, that American planes, 
probably carrier-based, had wreaked 
havoc and destruction on Tokyo and 
three other great Nipponese centers, 
including vital Kobe.

Some of the angles of the Jap 
broadcasts bad been efforts to gam 
information as to the source of the 
attack which apparently had been 
as much of a surprise to Japan and 
as much of a mystery as had been 
the attack on Pearl Harbor.

Attempting to pierce the veil of 
censorship and silence in Allied cu- 
clea. observers tried to figure the 
strength and source of the raids, and 
most of them believed it had been 
from two U. S. carriers, and might 
have comprised as many as 100 
navy bombmg planes

The Japs claimed that nine were 
shot down. The Japs told of huge 
fires bemg started, and 20 hours 
after the raids had admitted, in their 
own broadcasts, that the fires in 
Tokyo had not been completely 
<]uenched.

From this the American imagina
tion was able to gather a picture 
of huge blazes roaring through the 
close-packed, flimsy wood and paper 
bouses of Tokyo's suburbs, the after- 
math of five hours of bombing.

Simultaneous raids on four cities 
widely spaced geographically could 
hardly, they had pointed out, have 
been carried out from a single car
rier.

If the raids had been by land 
planes, observers had said, f^e gov
ernment would not have iKpt si
lence, as raids by American planes 
based in Australia, with a au^base

--------------------------------------------- 1--------

AUSTRALI.A: i
The long-awaited and expec(ed in

vasion move by the Japs atiainst 
Australia seemed less and lest like
ly to come as fuller reportt :came 
in of American-Aussie air sueoiesses.

Despite Jap bombings of Port 
Moresby, the news was dominated 
by allied raids on Timor, New Brit
ain and New Guinea, with dire re
sults, and It seemed that we had 
grabbed off air supremacy and the 
initiative in that part of the Pacific.

Tin Cans Do Their Bit in War Program

U. S. Dairymen Aroused 
By U nionization Threat i;

New Farm Organization Protests Against 
Mine Workers’ Attempt to ‘Wed 

Pick-Axe and Milk Pail.’
By BAUKHAGE

Srwt AhmIyU and Commtniator.

Carloads of tin cans are pictured at the right, en route to a de-tinning plant, where they will be 
for their content of that vital metal. Ban Francisco housewives, co-operating in the natlon’a driv 
saved their tin cans so that 15* tons were gathered on the opening day. In photo at left. Martha 
and Helen Anderson (righti check IngoU of tin reclaimed. The ingoto weigh 100 poondi each.

reclaimed 
e far tin, 
Qoenthei

Merrily They Sail to Continent ‘Down Under’
... ^

in the Philippines, upon Jap hold
ings there had been promptly re
ported to us. and later by the Japs.

A few doubted, because of Allied 
silence, that the raids had occurred 
at all, but these were In the tre
mendous minority, compared with 
those who had accepted the Jap re
ports of their own disaster, and had 
preened themselves joyously over 
the avengement of Pearl Harbor and 
Bataan, and that the long-demanded 
bombing of Tokyo had been carried 
out.

I. AVAL:
Anti Poner

Pierre Laval had leaped into the 
saddle of the Vichy government, and 
the immediate aftermath had been 
the recall of Ambassador Leaby and 
an attitude of watchful waiting on 
the part of Washington to see which 
way the cat would jump.

While it was considered a prob
ability that the eventual outcome 
would be the recognition of the 
DeGauUe movement as the real 
French government, this action 
was not immediately taken.

Laval's first act in forming his 
government was to put 13 of bis 
closest friends into a cabinet of 21 
members. He did submit the names 
to Marshal Petain, and received the 
aged general's approval, but this 
had been considered a mere matter 
of course, as the feeling was that 
Petain had actually laid down the 
reins of government and was simply 
a rubber stamp.

Laval split the civil and military 
divisions of government, abolished 
the national defense ministry, and 
kept three all-important posts for 
himself, the ministries of foreign af
fairs, interior and information—the 
latter, that is to say, propaganda.

DeGaulle's reaction came from 
London, where he broadcast in 

i French to his people calling on them 
I to revolt, saying “ the duty of each 

one is to fight relentlessly against 
both the enemy and the men of 
Vichy, to drive them out and sabo
tage their orders."

Secretary Hull had returned to 
Washington, and pushed prepara
tions in a diplomatic way to frus
trate the Vichy coup against the 
Western hemisphere.

He had had a serious breakdown, 
and had been convalescing in Flor
ida. but cut short his convalescence 
to return to the capital because of 
the critical turn in U. S.-Vichy afi 
fairs.

RUSSIA:
Holds the Ball

The Red army, fighting back Ger
many's spring offensive and turning 
the tables on the Nazis, were 
still “ carrying the ball.”

There was no question but that 
they were being vastly aided by 
their allies. England and the United 
States, in two ways—by the sending 
of large quantities of vital supplies, 
and by the tremendous non-stop 
Royal Air force bombings of Ger
many and occupied France.

These latter were being carried 
out daily and nightly, by average 
forces of several hundred bombers 
and fighters, the high water mark 
being in excess of 400 planes.

And these were no baby bombers 
either, but huge, four-motored ships, 
some of them American, most of 
them British built

One raid, the British estimated, 
cut off the supplies that would have 
kept five divisions in the field.

Despite this great aid, too much 
credit could not be given the Rus
sians for the magnificent fight they 
were putting up.

Berlin had been admitting break
throughs, and from the Murmansk 
end of the 2.000-miIe battle line down 
to the Crimea, success after suc
cess was reported.

There had been a ^ ^ io u s^ re a k  
of the German line \%>t *4^k(are- 
Uan iathmua, a p o l n * . n o t  

i mentioned In Moacow

' I

W S l’ Service. IMS II Street, N-W, 
Washington, D. C.

John Llewellyn l,ewia. one-tlmo 
American labor czar, still head of 
the powerful United Mine Workers 
union but otherwise pretty much of 
a lone wolf, U trying to unite the 
farmers and miners In one big un
ion, controlling all that reiU bo- 
neath the earth and all that blooms 
above IL A sort of marriage of the 
pick-axe and the milk paU. Both 
honorable emblems but never seen 
in the same shield before.

A lot of dairymen In New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ver
mont, Michigan and Minnesota are 
pretty much excited about it

They say that the attempt to or
ganize the "United Dairy Farmers'* 
division of the United Mine Workers 
is threatening the safety of the na
tion. to say nothing of their own 
safety and their own property. Some 
of them are worried enough to In
corporate as the "Free Farmers. 
Inc." and subscribe money to “ fight 
to the end" against Mr. Lewis' ef
forts.

A number of the leading farm or
ganizations thought enough of the 
matter to hold a series of meetings 
to discuss it in Washington and to 
prepara to testify before a congres
sional committee on the matter.

At the headquarters of the United 
Mine Workers they will tell you that 
all these unpleasant remarks are 
inspired by the milk trust That

There's many a happy smile and cheer from these U. 8. soldiers (left) as they look on Anstrallan soil 
from their transport ship. They are now fighting tinder command of General MacArtbnr. Right: In the lorr 
of the aea a *'peU]rwog'’ (one whe hasn't crossed (be equator) should be hazed by a shell-back as the shl|: 
passes the Imaginary line. No exception was made en this Australian canvoy. Here Neptunlns Rex and bit 
court are in costumes, efflriating.

Indies and Gentlemen, Meet the ‘Beep’

I t - T T
L l i B i t o K

Dog Sentry

The Jeep and the Peep have become famous In Uncle Sam's army, 
but there Is something new—the "beep.”  Pretty Elaine Gnnderson, a sec
retary at Gowen Field, Boise. Idabe., delivers a package to technical 
sergeant James Ladd, from the carrying box of a “ beep.”  With a speed 
of 25 m.p.b., this auto-gUde scooter Is the army's answer ta the rubber 
shortage.

Chilean Midshipmen Visit Texas
s • Mdw w.

Beenes like this, with a soldier 
and hla sentry dog, may toon be a 
reality at mnnitlona plants. The 
army hat asked for 2M t'oi-.t... uogs 
for sentry work «re eapecUUy
useful as ‘-iitries because they can 
detect the presence of Intruders.

Ready for Japs

Herbert W. Veorbeee. presMcul af 
the New Jersey Farm bureau, who 
was elected president of the Free 
Fanners. Inc., an orgaalsatloa 
formed by farm leaders la the New 
Tsrk mllksbed to combat the I'MW 
in Its attempt la organise milk farm- 

' era.

there is s no-strike sgreement for 
the duration so there is no danger 

I of strikes. That they are simply 
, fighting “ big buiiness”  in the form 
I of the milk trust.
I Three things are being attempted 
I by this expansive “ District SO" of 
I the United Mine Workers union.
I They are organizing first, the dairy 
I workers; second, the country truck

ers (who carry the milk and other 
: supplies to market) and, third, such 

farm owners as will join. 
Remedial Legitlation Sought

I have talked with “ District SO”
, headquarters of the UMW; I have 
i talked with members of the depart- 
: ment of agriculture; I have talked 

with a former dairy farmer no 
I longer on the farm; I have talked 

with a member of one of the farm 
groups which have held a series of 
meetings here in Washington who 

I are seeking “ remedial legislation to 
cure the ills of the union move
m ent”

At District 50 they merely say 
the movement Is a great success: 
that 33 district leaders representing 
10 states who met here In Wash
ington to plan their intensive cam
paign are enthusiastic. I was told 
that already 30,000 dairy farmers or 
f—.n workers had been signed up. 
That headquarters was getting In
quiries at the rate of a thousand a 
week.

Members of the department of ag
riculture are staying out of this 
whols business orficially.

But most of them have farm back
grounds themselves and I imagine 
they don't feel very differently from 
other farmers who are not directly 
affected. The ones who look on the 
thing as a theory rather than a fact 
—and it still is a theory at this 
writing.

And these farmers simply say: 
well, farmers and workers just never 
seem to be able to work together. 
They look at things differently. And 
this applies to farm help as well 
as farm owners. Because farm help

Midshipmen ef the Chilean nary, on a practice cmiee aboard their 
coantry'a naval veesel, Rancagne, watch the recording "erah”  of a link 
trainer at Ellhigtaa Field, Texas, daring fbclr vlait te the warld'e largest 
mnlti-motor flying ochoel. The fmara fleiith American aflkers had rie- 
Ited Cnha and the U. 8. and were homeward hoMd.

Dreaaed te kin la Johnny Beyer, 
>H-year-eld son ef Capt. R. D. Bey
er, etatlened la Honolohi. Johnny 
pnt on this war paint la resdiaeaa 
for the Jape fas caae e l anether HMak 
mM,

Is farm bred, mostly, 
sons or cousins or friend, 
owners. They Just don't lo^  
things toe wsy city folks d a / 
never worked a farm or ncTire 
much about owning one.

And then they point to th» ■ 
of toe farm-labor party and 
partisan league. Both ju,t ftfl „
Farmer Steamed Up

The one man whom I t.ivg J 
who was really steamed op d 
Mr. Lewis' new venture and ic:, 
felt that toe movement be « u i  
Ing was dangerotis hid hew 11 
er, too. He may be right.

He said to me:
“ Farmers don't like this ihjgs 

there are some discontenied is 
era who will sign anything if) 
are mad. They feel Uiat tht i 
or toe federal government is ,,, 
them. Pushing do«-n priest.
U this man Lewis could get: 
to sign a union card, protr.iiingt 
higher prices, and then texts : 
to deal only with help that I 
signed up and ahip their miki 
with truckers who had iigntd i 
then all the rest of the milk i 
be 'hot milk' and It would ba ( 
stroyed. And if Lewis got ca 
of toe CIO again and got a its t 
people that thought they trouidi 
a break out of the combmaboa, I 
might push him tor election is; 
Remember the CIO co.'iS.-j 
$500,000 to toe Democratic 
paign fund in 1936.”

He was worried.
Somehow I am not I am ag|| 

farmer but I know tost nobody i 
works close to toe gr ound Istol 
has to join up and borrow lidp! 
an organization. He is a Ions i 
er.' He is independent. Tbs i 
unlcn that he believes in is tht i 
ion of hard srork and 'Jit c •
Uon of nature if she's willing, 
she Isn't—spit on your hands i 
try again.

I think Mr. Lewis is 
down toe wrong ram barrel 

• • •
Eeonomie Warfare Board 
G a e l  o n  Warpath

The Board of Ecunotric Wirli 
la on toe warpath at last

About a year ago I wrots la 
column about economic warfm 
said It was a very hush-hush 
sltion but plans cd ImporUnet 
under way. It was being h 
then by the department at 
merce.

Later a Board of Economic Ti 
fare was formed. Vice Pn 
Wallace was put at its head, 
is about all most people heard il 
it until Rep. Martin Diet c.i< 
that a number of communists 
one nudist worked for It. The '
1st”  proved to be a solemn tc 
mist who once wrote a bL»k ca 
intriguing subject which a high 
said was scientific and unobji 
able even if the pictures were s 
tie bit Police Gazettlsh.

Then suddenly came a 
order which turned over to 
gentlemen, who had been w 
without any publicity, completsi 
er over raw materials. Just 
ceding this order Secretary J 
Jones of the de|>artment of 
merce who had a great deal to 
with raw materials was q leii 
sharply in congress as to just 
his progress had been.

The gist of the order was that 
Board of Economic Warfare had 
complete say aa to what raw 
terlals were acquired by this ci 
try, how they were to be sequi 
and what eisential materials, raw 
otherwise (excluding guns, mi 
tioni and planes) went out of ttsj 
country.

The policy of the acquisition 
raw materials is not, however, bsit*! 
entirely on what we need H * 
partly based on what the Axis po '̂ 
era need. And so these msterisll| 
will be bought, begged or lei^ 
whenever and wherever necei 
to l(eep them out of enemy hands

“ For want of a nail the shoe *•* 
lost, for want of a shoe the hocst 
was lost, for want of a horse- 
well, you know what happened. W  
want o f  oil, or magnesium or aluî  ̂
num, or rubber, the most powerW| 
armies can fall.

And to we have at last contoUdahj 
ed under one head. In one compel* 
body, toe effort which is just as 
portant as toe effort of men 
guns and planet and ships, t "  
Board of Economic Warfare Is *  
tha warpath.
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Some time ago there was a con- 
gressional hearing on waste. The 
public printer was asked If he 
couldn't do lometoing about getting 
tha various departments and agen
cies to cut down on their printed 
matter.

The public printer gave an exam
ple. He said that a certain depart
ment (toe same one that sent me 
these four releaiea In dtlferant en
velopes) got out a very doggy little 
publication on fine paper with k. i».

tones. The public printer told 
offlcials of toil department that Ml 
ought to stop the publication bel 
cause toe half-tone plates were hel 
coming very expensive. Also <M| 
paper, which was of excellent j
soon could no longer be obtaUiad "  
alL

But . . .  I
The head of that department ^  ; 

dcred the magazine printed la 
department itself.
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|“And youT Don’t you want to go 
Mulford asked Joan, 

and no. I want to leave— 
kt not without Paul.”
“Ah." Mulford taid. "I  tee. But 

IwiU be glad to take all of you. I 
^re my own plane, my own pilot, 

I am returning to San Fran*
0 tomorrow. Why not talk It 

êr with him? Surely he can have 
) objection to your leaving since it 
kll Iw absolutely safe.”
|joan wavered. “ I couldn't go with* 

him. But maybe he would be 
li.rg to go with us. He could get 
I la the atatci and return to Mexi- 

I and continue the learch. I'm  not 
Inch help to him now, and neither 
iTbomat. What I real^  came down 

to tell you, Mr. Mulford, wai 
at what Thomas told you la the 

He should have hit chance to 
I out.’’

” I understand, and I’ ll take him of 
But Joan. I think you should 

loo. I'm really shocked at this 
I'.atlcn. After all. you were in my 
, p for aUnoat two years. Natur* 

b  your welfare concerns me.”  
|Sh« smiled. "That's nice of you. 

Mulford. By the wsy, what arc 
1 doing in Mexico?”  

i''Sinc« the war ruined tny buai* 
V>i and I closed the shop. I've 
«n having a vacation. I needed 

after all those years. I arorked 
rd, and it's good to be away.”

■ Joan rote. "Can I let you know 
arty in the morning about leaving? 
[i: have to talk it over with, Mr. 
I'Malley."
"Of course. I do not plan to leave 

kfirt noon, so take your time.”  
“You're not staying at the hotel?”  
"No. With a friend of mine. Dr. 
<.rr.er I'll give you bit number, 

better yet. I'U phone you here, 
ut ten o'clock, say?”

I “That will be fine. And thank you 
key much for everything.”
|What a lucky break. Joan thought.
I all arorked out to  perfectly. If

Mulford had hit own plane, how 
uld Karl poisibly check on them? 

roused the desk clerk and had
1 ring Paul’ i  room.

“Please come down. Paul.”  she 
ktged "I must talk with you.”  
iThomas came In from the veran*

“What do you think?”  be asked, 
sounds fine," Joan agreed, 

hat man la my former employer. 
! known him for years. He'a here

II vacation.”
|“Then you’ ll go, too?”
|”It certainly seems like a gocxl

ance, but I'll have to talk to Paul, 
any case, Thomas, Mr. Mulford 
1 promised to take you.”

I'Thanks. Mias Leland.”  The grat* 
de in his eyes was unmistakable, 

came dosvn almost Immedi* 
"What’ s going on?”  be de*

"The most wonderful thing has 
hppened: Arthur Mulford is here!
■ used to work for him before I got 
kf Job with Karl. He waa the man 
Ihowas trying to locate me through 
p  bartender, also the one 1 saw
> the street today.”

I They went out to the patio, which 
las covered by a patchwork of shad* 
‘ s and moonlight. Thomas had 
tine upstairs and Joan and Paul sat 

1 St one of the rustic tables. "So 
hiir Mulford has olTered to take 

feu home?"
I ’’Yes! How did you know?”

Very simple deduction, darling," 
[sul laughed. "I  read it In your 

. I suppose Thomas is at 
b  both.m of all this.”

Ves." Joan admitted.
I His keen eyes aearched her face. 
[You want to go?”
y'Not without you. But, Paul, If 

■ went, it might be better. We 
I get help and come back . . . ’ 
bird twittered sleepily, and the 

pgranct of a million flowers flood* 
w * night. Paul smiled.
**Jl ru  go with you." 
t did not occur to Joan that vie* 

r!Y had been too easy.
I The following day at noon they left 
Mtatlan in Multord’a plane.
I “  was Joan’s first experlenca at 

Once or twice she tried to 
out but It made her so dizzy 

I turned to Paul, saying, " I  guesi 
*’' t Uke it.”

, .JlJ »mlled placidly, much too 
^ “ ly, Joan decided, eyeing him 
^ »U »e ly . Thi, waa the first 

' she had known Paul to giv# in 
•*fly on any tasu*. But pesdiaps 
' Md changed him. She said Im* 
■veiy, “ I know you’re doing this

“It

Filling Coffee Cups of America
A half • billion pound* of the golden bean—coffee—come up 

from Latin America each year to the port of New Orleant, there to 
be g r o u ^  roasted and blended to make America’s favorite “ brew." 
Recognized as a morale builder, coffee is in great favor with military 
men, and our boys on land, sea and in the air look forward to that 
steaming cup. These photos take you to Coffee Town.

TERNS
S E W D N G  C O R C L E

Silently they Bled eet el the plane niid at Mulford’a command en
tered n waiting antomobile, followed by the bewildered Thomas. I
for my sake, Paul, and I appreciate 
it. really I do.”

He imiled at her earnestness and 
said quietly, "You may as well 
know now."

Joan’s (>eace of mind was shat
tered. "Now what?”

Paul leaned closer. "I  told you I 
wanted to track down the rest of 
Karl’ s men to find out who was at 
the head of this. Remember?”

“ Yes, of course, but . . . ”  
"That,”  Paul taid, ” U exactly 

what I am doing.”
"I  don’ t understand. PauL What 

are you talking about?”
"You thought I agreed to come 

with Mulford because you wanted 
me to. but there ia really another 
reason.”

Her face was white. “ What arc 
you trying to tell me?”

"I came because we are at last on 
the trail. We’re being taken straight 
to the heart of the spy ring.”

"You mean that Mr. Mulford . .
She could not go on.

"Mulford,”  Paul said calmly, "is 
the head of this whole business. I've 
known it ever since I obtamed those 
(>apers on the ship.”

"And you didn’ t tell me?”
"No. I didn’ t want to frighten 

y o a ”
She leaned weakly back in her 

seat "And I thought we were safe! 
But where arc we going. Paul? 
Do you have any idea?”

"I have a very good idea, and if 
I’m wrong it’s going to be tough on 
all o f ut.”

"Poor Thomas!”  Joan said, look
ing over her shoulder. "This will be 
a terrible shock for him. Mr. Mul
ford. the bead of the spy ring! I 
can’t believe it!”

"It’ s true! He’s been working with 
Karl all the time. His imiwrting 
shop was only a blind, just as Karl’ s 
Club Elite is. All the time you 
worked for Mulford you were really 
involved. Mulford fired you and re
fused to give you a reference so 
you would be forced to take any 
Job that came along. The want ad 
was put in that paper especially tor 
you. Mulford had decided you would 
be loyal and really transferred you 
to Karl's employ. If you hadn’t 
fallen in love with Karl, you might 
still not have known what was go
ing on."

Shocked at the revelation hit 
worda brought, Joan aat silently lis
tening to the roar of the plane aa 
it winged its way to their unknown 
destination.

a a a
At last the true picture was un

folded to Joan. Paul had made 
their situation clear as Mulford’s 
plane roared on. It seemed incredi
ble that she could have been so 
blind. For almost two years she 
had worked for Arthur Mulford. re
garding him as a kindly but rather 
tiresome employer. She had had no 
suspicions that his importer’s shop 
was a blind, or that the letters she 
typed day after day were code mes
sages concerning the subversive ac
tivities of a spy ring. She had won
dered at her sudden dismissal but 
even then she had not connected it 
with the want ad she answered for 
Karl Miller’ f  secretary. How com
pletely she had fallen into their 
trapi And as Paul had said, if she 
had not fallen in love with Karl she j 
probably would not know the truth 
even now.

What a fool Paul must have 
thought her, watching her through 
those weeks when she had happily 
boasted that Karl waa going to 
marry her. How carelessly she had 
treated Paul’s words of warning, and 
Sybil’ s. Sybil! Her sitter's name 
struck fear into her heart Paul had 
told her that when they arrived at 
the end of their Journey he hoped 
to And Sybil. If they would only 
And her alive! And what about Pa
tricia?

It was night when the plane land
ed. and forewarned by Paul, Joan 
was not surprised to see Arthur Mul
ford confronting them with a gun 
and laying. "All right now, keep 
your handa up.”

Silently they Died out of the plane 
and at Mulford’ i  command entered 
a waiting automobile, followed by 
the bewildered Thomas.

"What’s It all about, Mr. O’Mal
ley?”  he begged. "Whera ara wa?”  

“ Another oi Karl’a trlckz,”  Paul 
explainad in an undartODa. ” 1 think

we’re tomewhere in New Mexico or 
possibly Arizona.”

The moonlit night showed them lit
tle as they drove tlong the rough 
country road. Barren waste land 
stretched on all sidei.

*’You mean this guy Is one ol 
Karl’ s men?”  Thomas whispered.

"Just Karl’ s boss." Paul said wry
ly.

Thomai, for once, was stunnec 
Into silence.

In a abort time they arrived al 
a ranch house. It was the flrai 
dwelling of any kind they had aecr 
slnca landing. Behind the larg« 
house was a smaller one and InU 
this Paul. Joan and Thomas wer< 
led. The house was modem thougl 
crudely finished. There was a Are 
placa and electric lighting. Several 
rooms led into the living room bui 
none of the three was inclined tc 
venture from the Are.

"W ell." Thomas said, "I  gueii 
this is all my fault. I thought Mul
ford was on the level. I didn’ t know 
he was connected with Karl. Hon 
estly."

"We know that. Thomas. It’ s all 
right It had to be thia way. I’ ve 
fuspected for some time that Mul 
ford wai the chief of this outfit"

Joan aat down in an old wicker 
rocker and drew It closer to the 
blaze. “ And now what do we do?"

"Thia ranch is a clearing house 
Stolen plans that are not taken from 
San Francisco by boat are flowr. 
here and from here to Mexico wher* 
they are picked up off the coast by 
fishing boats.”

Thomas rubbed his hands togeth
er nervously. "But why did they 
want uf to come here? Why would 
they have bothered?"

“ T h at" Paul admitted, "remains 
to be seen."

"They must think they have tome 
use for us,”  Joan argued, "or  they 
wouldn’ t have gone to so much trou
ble.”

The K'ind whistled outside. The 
silence of the night held the peculiar 
loneliness that belong! to the desert.

Joan waa lo  deep In her own 
thoughts that the sound of foot
steps startled her and the leaped 
from her place by the fire.

The door opened to admit Karl 
Miller. His arm waa in a sling 
"You didn’ t quite finish m e," he 
said smoothly. "Your aim is really 
very bad.”

"What a pity,”  Paul murmured
Karl turned his cold blue eyes 

upon him. "You have caused us 
a great deal of trouble. Mr. O'Mal
ley. I believe the time has come 
now for you to be of use to us.”

Paul had risen and the two men 
stood facing each other.

Karl said quietly, "Agalh I offer 
you the chance to come In with us 
You could be a valuable asset.”

Silence. Contempt was written or 
Paul’ s face.

“ If you refuse to give us your 
services,”  Karl said, "Joan will 
have to pay tor it."

He walked over and took her arm. 
twisting it until she cried out with 
pain. Paul took a step forward but 
Arthur Mulford. who had been 
watching from the door, leaped for
ward with a gun in hia hand.

Although Karl still held her arm 
which throbbed with pain. Joan 
cried, "Don’ t pay any attention to 
him, Paul. I'm not afraid!”

Karl aaid. "Perhaps you are not 
afraid for yourself but there is still 
your sister to consider.

"Sybill Where is she?"
"A t the moment, she ia safe. II 

you can persuade Paul to see this 
situation my way, she will continue 
to be safe. If not . . He
shrugged.

Karl looked at O'Malley and 
smiled. "I  believe you will lino 
that you and your government are 
playing a losing game. Of course. 
Mr. O’Malley, In our country a mar 
does not let seiiUmentality interfere 
with hie Job. It is unfortunate that 
you are not constituted the lame 
way—unfortunate for you, and ex 
tremely lucky for us. I am sure 
that, being to fond of Joan, you 
would rather betray your country 
than permit her to auffer."

He exchanged glances with Mul
ford, and they both left the house.

” I told you!" Tbomaa cried. 
"They’re devils!”

"U  I can ftall them off (Or a fa« 
days . - -”  was saying in i 
low guarded tone.

(TO a s  CONTINVSDI

Heavy bags of green coffee hang poised over the heads o f tha 
carriers in the great dockside coffee sheds in New Orleans, and then 
are dropped upon the head of four huskies.
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Pattern No. SOM

I F  PRIZES were given out for 
^ good apron dcaigna. Pattern No. 
8084 would be a blue ribbon win
ner. It has everything—an easy 
fit, shapely lines and is quick to 
put on because o f the straps which 
button at the shoulders. Further
m ore it opens flat for ironing so it 
is double easy to keep fresh and 
clean. Just a few  yards o f low 
cost cotton will m ake it—and it is 
as easy as ABC to sew.

Pattern No. tOM la (tealgnad (or slaaa St 
te «B. Slaa M rsquirM StB yards Z1 or Kt 
Inch material. S yarda bUa (old tor trim. 

Sood your order to:

sawiNQ ciacLa PATraaN d b pt .
Boom lUt

111 Wait Wackar Dr, CMsase
Cncloto so caota In ootef tor aaeb 

ponam daaurod.
PaUoid Ne....................  Slzo...........

AWAY GO CORNS
P ^ a  fo«a  (quick, cora i 
■pcadUy ramovaa irb«i 7<Mi IM thia. aootfaiag, 
ciMhkiolDc Dr. ftdKiU • 
7iM¥>»arta Try thmai

D-Scholls Zino pads

OVER S07
CoHlUpcUedT

Moat of as And that ^  and M ag 
^htta brine aa orrstonnd bawal 
IsKnoas. Thsas tptlto af rnnsHps 
tion, with aggravate gas, may esaae 
rastless mghta. ADI.KRIKA can hsiK 
yon faco tbs fntaro saeco chssrfnBy. 
Its is«rsdionts sttzaet ts tbs howtos 
sxtta motstaio which softaite pnrhsd 
wastes sad assists in cosnlortshle 
howto action. ADLSBIXA btops to 
Isaos yonr bowols rafroabsd and 
class. Noxt tims ennsHpstion and 
gas dirsaten yonr comfort, tty 
ADLXSIXA. Dmoisls hsvn iL

to  IS lu s ik ts s  (OS i

k<tho Na^K»nSo« _
=  ! eOTSPRMMSATlMunUMUUM. ,| 
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Preparations are here being 
made for "cupping," in a New Or- 
leans coffee firm, one of the steps 
in grading and testing of coffee.

These coffee taster* sit at a cir
cular table which revolve* to 
bring them cup after cup of dif
ferent varieties.

LADY, R EM EM BER. WHEN 
YOU BAKE AT H O M E ,TH E  
O N L Y  Y E A S T  W ITH  A L L  

TH E S E * V ITA M IN S  IS
f l e is c h m a n n 's

^ fs t  Cokt: Vhooihi A»2000 Uoin (Its.) Vhonla tX) Unia (for.) 
VBomto D -3X ) Vasa (Int.) VMomte 0 -4 0 -3 0  Unite (Sh Bter-i 
All o f these vitamins go right into yonr bresd; they ire not ap 
lost in the oven. Ask for Pleischmann’i Fresh Yeast—with the y~"

SA V E  W A S T E  P A P E R  
i * Uncle Sam Needg Your Waste Paper 

Save It fo r  the Local C o lle ctor

A coffee maker prepares a big pot of the age-old brew that ha* 
cheered savant and common man alike from time immemorial.

O P P I R I D  B Y  
I N S U a A N C I  

WAN

In an old French quarter cof
fee kitchen, coffee is poured with 
one hand while milk is poured 
with the other.

A young “car hop" gaily swings 
out to the rotes of parked cars 
with coffee for two bretced in the 
inimitable Coffee Town uay.

rpnrtment 1 
minted la W

Hot roU*ro«rto 
o-wn dsBrettBB la 
•TBI7 bandy pocfcnt 
c u i  o l  PrioM  A lb a n

taiv b o w r  GooM, P fiaca A lban  bt o a i

86 DEGREES COOLER
tbaa tb# BTarata o f  tba M  oebor o f  tha Ih v * 
o n  GBlIbig bcBoiia loeted •. .coelaBt o f

a i .  ■M iHiTitiiafkM iW .TnBM B lilM LltQ ,

T k fM c s A is ^
TN I NATIONAL .K3V
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OOCNTT NEWS

A n telop e F lat N ew s
By LoU  Mae Tunier

Mr. W. W. Bullock has return
e d  from a viait with his daughter 
o t  Tunjcumcari, New Mexico.

Mr. Eden made a business trip 
to  Ft Worth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Sanders 
are  the proud parents o f a buy 
born the 14th of April. They have 
named him Melton Lee.

Mr. Ehner Sanders U visiting 
h u  mother at Alta, Texas thU 
week.

Mr. Lem Weaver visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Matt Weaver 
Sunday.

Mr. Pat Salmon of Brice visited 
in the Dan Dean home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Birdie Sanderson visited 
her parents at Brice Sunday.

Mr. Lois Gibeon made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo thu week.

Mr and Mrs. Doc Durham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jt*hn Durham at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Grady 
Hawkins m Memphis last week

Mr and Mrs. E L  Strwige spwit 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Fitsgerald.

Mrs Jack Jowell, W. E. Bur
leson and Grtner Harris visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edens visited 
her father S. M. Ford of Lesley 
Sunday.

i Church services were held here 
I Sunday by Re\. Cordell Bales of 
! Memphis.

Miss Pauline Steele of Plain- 
view spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Salmon visit
ed in the D. W. Evans home dur
ing the week.

Mr. and Mr? Clarence Barclay 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Harris

Little James Carrol Savage is on 
the sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs. Cordell Bales of 
Memphis visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Waldrop Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. F \ Fitrgerald 
spent Thursday night in the U. D. 
Brown homtv

Mr. Charlie Bullock has been 
visiting his father Mr. W. N. Bul
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Sams o f  
Lockney visited in the J. Lee 
Francis home Sunday.

Francis Locals
j Mr. and Mrs. Milt Jasper are 
the parents of a baby boy born 

, Friday.

Mrs R. E. Bell and children of 
Plainview visited her father, J. 
L. Francis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fowler and 
I Martha were bedtime guests in 
'th e  James Savage home Friday 
nighL

.Ava Nell and Joy Brown spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mercer.

I Mrs. Weldon Whitford o f Plain-

Mr. Charlies Davis and Miss 
Brownie Simmons o f Plainview 
were supper guests in the C. A. 
Simmons borne Sunday night.

LOVE ME AGAIN NEXT FALL. . .  
PERHAPS, But. . .

Dear Lady: -  don’t even think' of stor
ing that winter coat away for the sum
mer without fii^t having it cleaned and 
pressed and put into moth-proof bags. 
Nice coats are going to be hard to get— 
Let us help you keep your nice coat 
“ NICE” .

We Need Hangei-s and Bags
Bring them with you —  PLEASE

City Tailors

Mi l l

MACARONI & SPAGHETTI 
3 Boxes

VANILLA WAFFERS 
10̂  2 oz. pkg., 2 pkgs.

PEAS
No. 2 cans, 2 cans

BABO 
2 cans

MACKERa L
can *

JERSEY CORN FLAKES 
3 boxes

i5»\

BORDENS MILK 
Large cans, 3 cans ___

SOAP, TOILET, Crystal White
4 bars ___ _ ___ __

CORN
No. 2 cans, each ____________

GLO-COAT, Johnsons 
P in t____  _______

HYLO WASHING POWDER
Large Box __________

Dick Cowart
17c

A

view spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson

GET IN YOUR 
SCRAP METAL

Mr*. Homer Strange and child
ren of San Antonio spent from  
Friday until Monday visiting 
friends and relatives here.

I Mr. Johnie Rogers returned 
'hom e Saturday from  Austin.

Just another reminder 
that I'nrle Sam needs all 
yoar scrap metal —  and 
that we are handling it 
for him. See what a few 
pounds will do for onr 
men in the service —

Mr. and Mrs. Zerrell Thonnas of 
Hereford visited Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Fisch Monday.

tw o-fifths o f the nation’s popula
tion. Individual motorists for the 
meet part were i^Uloephical. but 
businesses that are dependent up
on the continued con\ii||* and 
goings o f  the great American au
tomobile— and there are a lot of 
such businesses, com e to think o f 
it— found the actual rationing an
nouncement a stiff blow. Filling 
station dealers, o f course, were 
distressed, and somewhat inclin
ed to protest thst the “ dealer ra
tioning”  system had been work
ing ou'. all right. The New England 
tourist industry, used car dealers, 
and financing companies which 
have been depending on used-car 
financing are three other indus
tries severely staggered by , the 
order. . . There was much doubt 
about what the actual gsllonsge 
of the ration would be— but no 
doubt that it would be vastly less 
than the national average con
sumption, in 1941 o f 35 gallons 
per month per car.

AHEAD OF TIME —  Most re
ports from  the war production 
front are good. The word on con 
version o f the auto industry tc 

■ arms work is still “ faster than 
expected.”  with changeover un
employment declining rapidly. In 
fact. F. H. Harbison. labor expert 

I in the automotive branch o f WBP 
I figures that in another six weeks 
the auto industry w ill be em ploy- 

I ing as many as in June, 1941, big
gest month o f that big year. . .

I Mass production techniques are 
being readajusted downward by 
hundreds o f millions o f dollars, to 
avoid raking in utterly fantastic 

' profits. . . General Electric expects 
to produce a billion dollars’ worth 

I o f war materials this year. . . 
American Locom otive’s 1942 pro- 

'duction  will be about three times 
as large as the $73,000,000 turned 

i out in 1941. . .

J U S T  A  K E M IN D B ]

\ \ l /

Fof your protsetioa, ahrsy* „  
G DftjINflH C PARTS. iC d n S S i  
^  th* buiidw of McConoiSi
Fatal Eqaipmaat Thav at* i d a ^ .  
original^-Bada with Ika taaia u S J z  
Biant aad by tka sasM worluBaasI*! 
Ganiiina IHC Patta ^

We have a VERY FEW tractors on i 
her. If you want one— order it now- 
when these are gone there won’t be 
rubber tired tractors till after the wa^ 

We have been allotted JUST OK 
broadcast binder. We have it now. 
glad to show it to you— it’s on rub^I 
in 10-ft width.

Tull Implementl
Silverton Telephone 3ll

"BEHIND THE SCENES 
1.N .\.MEMCAN BCSINESS” 

By John Craddock

HsM s T— 
4 S«*sa

DEMOTOHIZ-\TION —  War 
came to the Atlantic seaboard in 
the most emphatic way thus far, 
with news that gasoline rationing 
ia really Just around the com er— 
to go into effect May 15 in 17 
eastern states. In this area live 
about 34,000,000 people, almost

SAFETY FIRST —  Our thank
fulness at the fast rising produc
tion o f  planes, tanks, guns and 
other weapons, has to be tempered
with misgivings when we note a

Bring your scrap Iron to 
the Gilkryson Garage on 
South Main Street. We pay 
top prices.

WE HANDLE OLD Jl'N K  
TIRES. TOO

Uncle Sam’s Scrap 
Metal Company

Lewis Gllkeyson
Claude Loudermilk

E.P. Stewart, M.D.
I Office Phone 262

TULIA, TEXAS

A Few 9 x 1 2

RUGS, at $3.89

V -  •

★  *  *

M A K E  
EVERY 

r  PAYDAY

BOND DAY

parallel increase in industrial ac
cidents. Such accidents last year 
resulted in deaths o f  men in the 
selective service age group equal 
in number to two full army d i
visions! A  safety campaign to 
check war production time losses 
casued by accidents on and o ff the 
job  was launched last week by 
leading industries through the Na
tional Safety Council. The coun
cil w ill seek to install effective 
safety programs in 71,000 indus
trial plants which now lack them. 
In this connection, Harry G uil- 
bert. a regional director o f  the 
Labor Department’s Manpower 
Conservation Committee and for 
more than 20 years safety direct
or of the Pullman Company, de
clared that “ accidents fight only 
(nr the Axis.”  He said fatalities 
in England's factories increased 
24 per cent at war production 
hit war-tim e peaks. Guilbert, who 
has been responsible for Pull
man's excellent safety record, 
holds tliat the trend can be re
versed if every worker and plant 
manager is taught that “ an ac
cident can happen to me.”

fashion scene. A Philadelphia store 
advertises de-cuffing at $ 1. a pair, 
and it sends the dollar to the Red 
Cross and the material to the w ool 
reclaimers. . . New York city 
cleaners are sending cash ac
cidently left in suits to war relief 
organizations. . , Only a little more 
than half as many women's fancy 
hose will be made this year as last, 
and they’ ll be practically all ray
on. Silk doesn't com e here any 
more and nylon’s gone o ff to the 
wars in parachutes and other 
things. The rayon stockings will 
be better than rayon used to be, 
though.

dressing, etc., but whkk, 
seen when ordinary 
drawn. . . Leg-tint lotaa  ̂
“ liquid chiffon”  which 
sheer hose and romet ^  
shades.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Lubbock visited in the 
her parenU, Mr. and Mn.1 
Chitty over the week cod.

BITS O'BUSINESS —  Confec
tioners, bakers, bottlers, ice 
creamers and such are redoubling 
their sugar-stretching efforts by 
changing formulas and other 
means, since rationing now puts 
them on 70 per cent o f 1941 use 
instead of 80. There probably will 
be much narrower ranges of fla
vors in soft drinks and ice creams 
this summer, as one result. . . 
cuffless trousers are gradually 
making their presence felt on the

THINGS TO  WATCH FOR —  A 
new plastic material, developed 
by Westinghouse, said to be strong 
enough to use as the “ noee”  of 
both anti-tank and anti-aircraft 
shells!. . . A dim -out electric blub, 
all black except an orange bottom 
the size o f  a nickel, which sheds 
enough light for washing, cooking.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson aii| 
Cleo Garrison spent Tu 
in Matador with fria 
tended a Welfare Coefe 
Spur Wednesday.

Mrs. Betty Jo Schott 
been visiting her Aunt Uni 
ice Foust returned to h«r I 
Wichita Falls Wrdnesdsj.

Rev. and Mrs W M. 
Quitaque visited (ricrKk 
tended the preaching it ' 
vary Baptist Church Fhd

Free! Free!
There will be a Free Talking Mot 

Picture show, which will be of utmoiti  ̂
terest to Tractor Farmers, amd all 
tractor and Automobile users.

P L A C E :  Vocational Agricult 
Building at the High School in Silt 
ton, Texas

T I M E :  Monday, May 4th, 8:30 P.

This show is sponsored by the Mat 
Petroleum Company. Bring your fric 
and see this beneficial picture.

JUST RECEIVED 

New Inlaid Linoleum 

New Patterns 

In Congoleum

More New 
Bedroom Suites 

Chronium Steel- 
Dinette Sets 

Red Leather

I )

Trim Chairs

H. Roy Brown

Plainview Sanitarium! 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

D E F E N D  your car agai 
Squeaks and Old Age

Thcrousnly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. Nichols. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. II. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall. M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. Nickels, Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

G. Vi. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases o f  Infants 
and Children 

T. R. McNeely. D. M. D. 
Denti.stry

Snsie C. Riggs, R. N.
Superintendent o f  NuiMS

get a

with

Delia C. Hall. R. N.
Instructress School o f  Nursing 

X -R ay and Radium 
S.-hool o f Nursing 

PsthologlosI Ijiboratory

M obiloil a n d
M obilu brica ti(

If you like your present car , . . keep it running by ,
good condition . . . because it might be a long time b«i<k*| 
get a new one. Regular changes o f  Mobiloil, plus regular 
cation, will keep your car runnii^ smoothly, and add  ̂
o f  life to it. Let us give your ear n Fresh Start, today.

iv ia u r ic b  F o u s t

iGGIE
ftary Brisco 
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